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Presentments !JI April Grand Jury
seutarives urge the passage of n
bill permitting all grades lip to and
inclnding lenth grade be allowed
taught in all pnblic schools of this
county.
We further urge our representn­
tives and senator in the legislature
to urge the passage of a bill abol­
ishing the office of connty treasu­
rer of this county by placing the
funds in the hands of a bank or
tlO,512 89 banks of this county to be dis-
County Co.mmlaslonerB. bursed.
We have examined the recoJ/ls of this We reconunend- that these pre.
office and submit the following state-
ntent: seutments
be published iu the
Bnlauce 011 bund Oct. I, 1910.' 6,867 98 Statesboro News aud BULLOCH
Receipt. Ircm above date to TUIUS at $7.50 each.
April I, t911. ..••.....••.... 8,717 64 Before leaving this court we beg
"15,585 62 to appeal to the good upright citl­
Disbursements ; .••.....•....$ 0.48t 50 zeus of tlte various communities
of
Balauce cash 011 hnud•••.•... 9,t64 t2 t he county that they milize their
,15,5B5 02
influeuce and power iu helping the
authorities to suppress crime, be­
lieving that the moral conditions of
our communities depeud largely
upon its citizenship,
Total, .•..••...••••••.•.•• '11,792 11
We desire to express our thanks
STA"US OF PUNOS ON llANO TO UI( AP' to
the officers of the court for the
courlesyextended to our body this
12 week. Respectfully submitted.
J. A. WARNOCK, Foreman.
PAUl. B. LEWIS, Clerk.
mSHUkSKMKNTB.
City court:.. _ ....•••.•.••••.• 2,(}I0 68
Superior court........ .•••••• 1.648 21
jan fee. and .upplie.......... 1,327 21
Paupers, ••.. 1,20360
Public ro.d.................. 6,452 04
14unntics .___ 155 00
Bridges••.••••••••••• _. •••••• 430 64
Steuonery nnd printlng...... 361 69
property charged according to luw.
•
C. II. ANIJHR90N,
1', M. l-taNQH.IX,
T n. ,'l-IRONIt,
Cm,wtitlcc.
Court House BulldlnR',
We, the committee appointed to ex­
autiue the condition of the court house,
heg to submit the following report: \Ve
find the hllildin� to be ill good condition
with the exception of the closets, and to
remedy this condition.' as well as other
unsanitary conditions about the building
thnt might nrisc. we recommend tuat the
proper authorities employ n janitor nt 8
salary not to exceed fl6 per month, said
janitor to be under the superviaiou and
direction of the sheriff of the county.
snld janitor's duty being to utniutuiu It
cleanly and sanitary condition Ior the
whole court house builrling.
F. M. HltNORIX,
n. n. HOOCIlS,
J. M. JONKS,
Committee.
GEORG[A-BI'LLOCH COUNTY:
Ju Superior Court of Said ,Can Illy .
We, the grand jury selected 10
serve at tl'e April term, '911. of
oJlulloch county superior court, bel:
.to submit the following report:
Pension Lists.
We have examined t he book
showing tbe pension lists and find
it to be correctly kept, all amouuts
paid out according 10 law. We
have examined t lie book showing
tbe list of paupers and find it to be
prope rI y kepI.
We recomuiend t hnt Eliza Kelsey
be placed all tbe pauper list and
"that she paid �J per mouth, the
-paymeuts to be made throuuh S.
B. Woodcock
We recomrneud that Homer La­
nier be paid $2.50 per month, and
that this ·be paid through Walter
Blaud ,
Mlscelluueoua 3,();l� 10
Iucidentals 260 00
Balance cash ou hand !!<I,580 72
"Ol'AL UX1'gNDl\'URRS ON ROADS •
Expended as per above stale-
meut , ••••••••. " •••••••••, 6,481 50
Expended per geueral rund___ 5,310 61Committee on Books and Records,
We have received and accepted
the book committee's report on
books aud records of the: connty
officers, which is as follows:
We rccouuuend that Mrs. Row­
laud be paid $3 per month, and
that this payment be made 10 J. R.
We, the committee appointed to ex-
Gay. Ill1lilic the hooks nnd records of the vnri-
\'\Ie recommend that Sam Ever- OUR county officers by the grantl jury,
-ett be paid $3 per month, and Ihat Octoher term, 1910, sllperior court, heg
this be paid to Ben Mercer.
to submit the following report:
We recommend that Peggy Pe·
Clerk's Office.
tersou be paid $3 per month, and
\Ve have exumined the records of the
clerk' office, and find them neatly taud
"that this be paid to ll. T. Bcasley. orderly kept.
We recommend thnt Simon Sheriff's Office,
Hardy he paid $3 per mont h in·
I
We find Ibe recortls of this office lor·
stead of $2.50. We also recolll' ,lerly alld properly kept.
mend that Mary Whalen be paid Tux Collector's Office.
'$3 per mouth instead Of$2.50. For \Ve hlive exomined the records
Gf this
<!ollvel1ience, we recommelld that office, and, after ('ardully checking
over
the funds paid Robert Th01l1as be
stlltcmcnt of settlement with the ordi·
I1ltry, find thnt flropet' settlemellt bus
handl�d by S. J. Richardson instead bcell IllAde, .I�nd fllrther fiud thnt the
COu1tty.t\er�ved froUl Utili source of revc·
11I1c ror the year uno the amount
of $37,-
072.76
PI.rlm "to PUur,IC ROADS,
Cash' on band , 9, t04
Credit of public ronds now ir -
eluded in g-elleral fund ill
comity treasury __ � -: _ 0,448 15
Total uvalnhle April 1, 191L$18,55� 27
Ordinary's Office.
We have examined the recordR of this
office nnel find them ncntly anu orderly
kept. RCRpectfully submitted.
W. C. PARKHR,
Gl.HNN 1lL.A.NU,
Commiltt't
In addilion to the foregoing rc·
port, tbe commiltee on books and
records reports to us that there is a
con;iderable amoLlnt of oUlstanding
tax execulions. We recoIHmelld
that our sheriff proceed at once to
collect the Uloney out of these ex·
eculions, and deliver Same, to the
Read ill open court. Ordered
proper aUlhorities.
Appoin'Un2" Committee. spreud
au the minutes of tbis
court, and published as recommend· ICommillee to examine the books ed. This April 29, 1911.
aud records, we ap)Joint on this B. T. RAWLINGS"
comt1littee the following: Glenn fudge S. C. ill. C.
�Bl"nd, John Jones and D. E. Bird. ALFRUD HIlRRINGTON,
1'his.cot1lmillee is to repbrt to the Sobcilol' General.
October, 1911, ternr,' grand jury.· One Conductor Hetped Back to
We recommend that hereafter on Work.
Ihis committee of book. and Mr. Wilford Adams i. his :Jame, aud
records there be appointed one he write'., "I was confined to my bed
member who has served 011 the
with chronic rheumatism aud used two
bottles of Poley's Kidney Remedy with
same committee for the term, im· good effect. The third bollle put me 00
mediately precediog. my f�et aud I resumed work as COIl­
Report of County School Commis· ductor on the Lexingtoll, Ky.,
slreet
sloner. , railway. It will do all you c1aim iu
The following is tbe;Jreport of ca�es �of rheumatism." lIt
clean. the
blood of uric ncidjtold by M. M. Livel) ,
lhe county school commiss;oller au- opposite new bank building.
dited by M,r. Glenn Bland on the
book conlnllttee:
RKCIiIP'i"S,
IIlllance on h.nd for yellr 1009.' 2,686 40
Received rrom state trcasurer_ 20,881 02
of E. L. B,..unen.
County Jail.
'Ne have exalJlined tbe COIlI,ty
jail aud find it to be ill goo,d 'c�ndi·
till, but we reconllnen'!, rilat more
attenllon to sanlt�flyJ"conditiolls be
aiven on tbe! "s�cood Roor. We
,., /'
recotpl'nend furtiler tbat a sink be
'pI, �ed iu the kitchen for the pur·
.. /pose of couveying slops and refuse
from this department.
Committee's Report.
\Ve, the committee Appoiuted to ex­
.miue tlte books Ilnd records of the :va­
riou� justices of the peace nnd notaries
public, ex-officio justices of the pence ill
the county of Bltlloch, find them to be
-correctly and 'ueatly kept. All fines
Treasurer's Office.
\Ve bave examined the records of this
office and find tbem neatly and correctly
kept, nnd s1thmit the following stntctllcnt
of receipts unci disbursements:
Rl(CJ!tIVfS.
Rrdance on huud Oct. 1910 S l,83:i n
Recclved of 'tax collector �� 37,064 41
Received from other sources_ _ 695 29
Balance on baRd this date fines
and forfeitures . __ 919 ·16
$40,512 80
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
p:oil S1ACKAOHS KIDNlll. AND BLAUD...
Tbeywill cure your backacbe.
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tisBues, and
eliminate tbe excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
v�nt Bright's Disease and Dia;
bates, and restore bealth anit
strength, Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank building·
See Me to See Right
'-
.
Wait to be Asked,
An excbang" tells tile story of a
hoy who weut to market with a
sack full of roasting ears, aud, af·
ter lillgerin� aronnd town all day,
returued home without selling
thelll. When asked by bis motber
why be did nol sell the corn, he'
said no one asked him what be
TolaL 123,567 42
DISHURSftM£NTS.
'DR. C. R. COULTON
(of Course)
Total paid out iu salary to
couuty scbool cOlIlmissioner_S
Total paid ill salaries to mem­
bers of the board of educa-
00000
T��(� is nothing too gobd for
Your Eyes
"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."
$23,007 42
Number of teachers in incorporaten
town and villages, eight_
A\'crnge salary, eighty dollars Bud
forty-five dollars.
Numb!.!, of teachers in mral schools,
�evcnty-eight.
Average salary, seventy dollars and
forty dollnrs
Number of district!l voted local tax
1010, Iwo.
Numher of local tnx districts all toM,
eight.
Institute held during t010 monthly at
Statesboro by J. It Rruunen, C. S. C.
\Ve recommend that our repre·
I
A family caR suffer no greater
affiiction than to have a child sub·
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health,
"I am beartlly clad to tell you of
our little boy who was completely
cured of fit&. He commenced hav­
iDa them at 10 yearl of a.CII. and hu.d
them for four ·years. 1 trIed three
doctors and one specialist but all of
them saId he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Milei' Nerve and Liver Pills
made a comptete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and aay. It has beeR
three liearsaiuce he h�d the Illst.!t,>eIl.I :a�:el wrr.:�v�:·l tr1�I.es'V�e��n::Bherty to usc this fetter as you sce
6t and anyone writing to me I will
f!adl, answer if they enclO!1e lilunpr "'�.r�. BOGUE, Wind{at� 1J>d.
Dr. Mil",' Nervine
is just what it i. represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseos.s, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul·
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead t" insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Ncrvine
has proven most effective in reliev·
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by all druggist•• If the flr.t bottlo
falls to benefit your money Is returned.
I\IILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhort. Ind.
Between old fashioned spectacle·fitting and optical servo
ice there is a very wide difference, and th,is difference
counts in the preservatiol'l of sight. Failing or imper
fect vision may be due to any of a large number of
causes. These causes can be determined only by very
delicate scientific tests, and each eye being tested sepa·
rately according to correction needed.
Foley'
Kidney
PillsI �rovide modern optical service; I learn just what the
trouble is and colrect it, having leuses specially ground
when necessary. My charges for fitting glasses are
reasonable.
What They Will Do for Yoo
Call and see my IIp-to·date Optical Parlors
Upstairs in the Sea Is/and 'lJank 'lJui/ding
Statesboro, Georgia
(Prickly Alb; Poke Root and PotaMlum)
Prompt Powerful PennaDeDt
JtJ benefi("ial ef­
rects are usu!\II)'
felt, very qwcldV
Stubborn CI es
Yield to P. P. P.
when other medi­
dnus �e useless
Good rc.'JuIU rue
hast.i.og-it cure,
you '091.3ycured
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-clears tbe brain -strengthens dlpadOll and nerves.
A positive specific for BIoo4 Polson and skin diseuses.
Drives out !theumaUlm nnd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA.
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; enables machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
�NLlMITED VARIATION Of SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PtEASE
J. E. RUSHING, AgentlStatesboro, Ga.
oocoooooooooocoocO::::OOOOOOQ;.X)coooooooooo::::ooooo�
ohe POPE MOTORCYCLES
".,..-----.... "'" ..,#"'
Single cylinder; 3 horse.power; bf!lt drive; speed, 4 to 40 mil'_'
per hour; weight, I40Ibs.; price, with magneto, $175.
Made by the people who make Columbia bicycles.
CHAS. E. CON,E.
Agent for Statesboro and Bulloch County.
'Ir:
Money to-Loan,'
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Office upstairs In Holland Building Statesboro, Ga. '
WltS't BOUND. Cenlral Staudarcl TitHe_ I EAST HOUND.'---3�t_-=_5-_"'"'='"'87-;::..-1----------- 88' �_,�_ <t:I_
P. M. A M_ P. M.
____________ 3 15 L'· Sa\·al1nah • Ar
5 30 8 os 400 Cuyler _
5 50 8 15 4 10 Dlitchtol1 _
6 03 S 20 4 15 ..••.••..Eldora .
61'0 R lS 420 Oluey _
6 20 S 35 4 25 ....•... IV6nhoe .
� �� � �� : �� :::::::::�lir::� ::::::::
7 25 9 00 4 47 : Arcola .
i 40 9 14 4';9 Shcarwood_�_. _
7 55 9 20 5 05 __ .• Brooklet .
S 40 9 30 5 15 ...•.... Pretoria .
900 940 525 AL Stnteshoro . L\!
A. M. A. M. }I. M. P. M.
9 45 .
�� n�'n�
s 45 7 IS 5 20
8 40 7" 5 '5
8 35 7 06 5 10
8 29 7 00 5 05
S 22 6 49 4 54
8 '5 6 40 4 47
S 09 6 34 4 42
755.620425
7 45 6 10 4 I!\
7 35 6 00 4 05
.
* Dnily. t Daily e;ccept Sunday. t Sunday ouly_
W. B. MOORE. AudItor. D. N. BACOT, Superinlendent.
--------.
Savannah. Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time"Table Effective April 19, 1911
Lv. Statesboro . __ Ar
.. Co1£3x II
" Portal . 01
:: ���==�=�=.�;i��� =:�.::=== ::
Ar. Garfield ..I T/v
L'- __ � Garfield Ar
:; :::::::�er�:::r���::::::: :;
Ar Stevens Crossing' I'"
STAT10NSf x Sun Sun onl1 Ex Sun
P.M. P.'M. A.M.
Ex Sun Snn ol'ly
P:M":" A.1iI:-
2 '5 7 15
200 700
I 39 6 39
124624
I '5 6 '5
100 600
12 :i6
12 4S
'2 .16
12 16
1201
900
9 'S
936
951
Ie 00
.!.?_2L
10 19
10 27
10 39
1059
II 15
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
�
3 30
3 45
406
4 21
4 30
...u1..
tra1��f��t�a�'�I��:�e.sboro with Central of Georgia Dlld S(lV3111Jah & Statesboro
Vi��;��:�cts at Garfield with Georgia & Florida 11I0rnillg :mc1 afternoon'trains for
COllnects at S�eveDs CrossillJit with Georg-ia & Florida mniu tiue train fro'.I
Augusta for SWBlUsboro and POluts soutb_
�
:::::1
BULLOCH TIMES
-.==========�==============�====================================�
� II I
605
5 48
5,,6
5 24
5 12
500
440
4 17
404
3 50
3 10 \
300
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday. May 10, 1911
•• '11
•
We make the iollowing supple.
mental report, which was o\'erlook­
ed in the original presentments:
Committee Appointed to Examine
Chain·Gang.
We have appointer! the follow·
ing committee to exalllille the "-��.,_-_-_-_---.
.!!:'.!!:'.!!:'.!!:'�------.,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..!!:'-_-_......_-..."'_".-",...._=-"'''''".".''''
chain·gang of this couuty and reo
port to Ihe grand jury of the next
term of tbis COllrt: C. H. Ander·
son, M. G. Braunen and J. M.
Jones. Re>pectfully submitted.
J. A. WARNOCK, j·oremall.
PAUL B. LEWIS, Clerk.
TO PAVE MOORE ROAD! i ENDON FOR .SENATE
II FREE PASSAGE OYER RIYER FORMER R. IL COMMISSION
ON GOOD BRIDGE," IF- CHAIRMAN IS CANDIDATE.
i Good news! Let all the people �tlant', May 7.-8. Guyton
; rejoice. Let the young taxpayers Mia;endon, former chairman of the
I
skip like lambs, and the old tax- railroad commission, announces bis
payers skip like billy goats! Tbe 'cadtilidacy for the Uuited States
Moore road is going to be paved, !!ClIBte, subject'lo the will of the
and a free exit. provided from Bul- people as expressed in either prt­
loch into Jenkius, leading in the mary or before the legislature.
direction of Charlotte, N. C. His announcement is as follows :
I The work may be done
III time "1 believe the people desire on
to market the present year's cotton ope" and dignified discussion of
I
crop over this paved road aud free thOle great discussions which most
bridge. It certainly will he if-· nearly affect their material well-be­
But let the good tidings be bro- ing and which are wholly or pa ..tly
ken by piece-meal, lest the people 'subj�ct to public control.
faint for joy. Let the promise "I believe they desire as their
come from afar, lest the people be rep sentuiive in the senate that
startled hy its suddenness. Good rna. whose knowledge of the cou­
tidings, as well as bad, shonld be stlt'tion and bistory of our country
broken tenderly, so we have the qudlfies him to dischaq.:e the duo
promised improvements first told of' ties of the office iu a mauner credit·
................................. , • • • • • •••• • • • • • • •
in the ci y of Savannah. Savan- able' to himself and his cOllstitu'
'� na b is a great place. Much good ents,
--------
cheer comes to 115 'frolll that city, tt. believe they desire and need
'For Fi�ty Years This Special Train Through I
:to-
I' and our people are rapidly learning one w Jose knowledge of transpor·
. J1an Had T,VO Families. To Swainsboro Friday. to look in Ihat direclion for tbeir tatiou, the tariff and a world COlli.
Chica�o, April 30.-1'wo men W. W. Hackett, of Angusta, Olucb·deslred'road improvements. meree, equips him for an intelligent
met at the inqdest over Michael H. Iraveling passenger agent of the It has got to be a custom to look �iHcussion, protection and prolllo'
Ahern, 83 years of age, a former Central of Georgia railway, was iu toward the headqnarters of the Sa· tio of the highest and hest inter·
real estate dealer of Creston, Iowa, the city yeste,day perfecting ar· vaunah AntoIUo;"ile Clnb for all est of his country on these sub·
and learned that Ahern for fifty rangements for tbe operation of a Bnlloch county foad news. And jecta.
years had been the father of two special train from Statesboro to tbat is where we get the promise "I bave a desire to discuss these
large families, neither of 'which Swainsboro Friday on acconnt of to "pave the Moore road to connect tbldgs before sober·minded men
knew of the existence of the other. the dtstrict higb school exercises. witb the Scarborougb road, thus wl�" all the decorum their impor'
At the inquest eacb of the ,two Mr. Haokett will personally super· avoidiug the toll bridge �nd giving tq� demands and all the proprie·
men stepped forward and identified intend the operation of the train, free passage over tbe river on q ty'fIII good taste should suggest,
tbe body as that of his father. A which will go through from States· good bridge," IF- '�I believe a majority of the pea·
conversation between the two con· boro without cbange. '\ The delightful promise comes pi of Georgia' will approve Illy
vinced both, bowever, that eacb Tbe scbedule and round·trip frolll the Savanoah Afornillg News vi for I shall proclaim the pta·
was right. rates for this special train are as of the 3rd instant, and is contained te�ve policy and principles of Jef·
Ahern died suddenly at a Chi· follows: in tbe report of a meeting of tbe"fer n'aud' Madison·and Monroe.
cago botel ou Tnesday. The sons
7 �o�::.c Lv StatesboroR'r.U:���, S�R� Savannah Automobile Club at
..
am, therefor", a candidate for
wbo met today for the first time, 7 18 am J,v Jimp. Ar 630 pm Vlfi whicb the Sylvania rOllte. was &e' t� 'nate, If I have 110 misuu·
I ,are William Aheru', 60 years of 7ft am Lv � AI: alii) pm
'.30 lected for t1le enduranc'e run 'io ditrstaltding of the times, to know
",ige, who lives in Chicago, and � �:::: t�, ��ri��i �; g g�:::: tli! Charlotte, N. C., wblch left Sa· what Israel ought to do, my pub·
Matthew Ahern, of Clinton, Iowa, 748 am l,v Metler Ar 562 pm .88 vaunah yesterday. lic utterances will disclose tbis fact.
40 years of age. � ��:::: �; SI���,:e t� � ��::: .88 The newspaper account elabo· I 'ask the people to hear me, not
William Ahern declares his father th����:'�a�'e�rl.r t� years of age, half rates: "The decision followed tbe for my cause, but" for theirs, for I
bad left a wife and four small cl;i1- appearance befure the clnb of dele. shall speak on lines to estaulish the
dren in Ireland fifty years ago, and Tybee Season to Open gations frOID Statesboro and Brook· truth and advance tbe welfare of
bad come to America. The youlJger With J1any New Hotels let o'n the one band and from Syl· my country rather
than to win a
• man, taking up the story, said his vania and Springfield on the other. personal trillOlph."
f h I d
.
d' G I b Tbe Celltral Railway annouucesat er Ia marne IU a es urg, Botb sides had tbdrorators primed
Ill., in 1865, and seven children the opening of hotels, cottages, for the debate, though tbe appear.
bad been born, all but one of whom bath houses, dauciu!! pavilions,
still are living in IIIiuois and Iowa. etc., at Tybee Beach for the fortb·
ance of the Stat�sboro and Brook·
Dublin, Ga .. May 8.-At Brew.His motber, lie said, had heen dead comipg seaSOD, as (allows:
let people was uuexpected. ,.
for uine years. "The decisiou to hold the ruu ton, eigbt miles from Dublin, on'
Th ld I t Id f New Hotel Tybee, cottages ande e er man t len 0 0 com· by way Spriugfield and Sylvauia the Wrightsville a,nd Teuuille ,alld
ing to America with his mother, b3th hot1�es, Stnbbs & Cubbedge,
wbo is still living, after the .four proprietors; A. R. Walty, manager;
does not carry with it th,e designa' Central raifroads, N. W. Josey, a
cbildren bad become of ag�, and f d
tion of the official route. Both merchant of Brewton, sbot and
fire proof, reiu orce concrete
finding tbe father in Chi.c�go. . sides.bad so maQy,claitps on the killed ,Wbitt Brautley,
son of F.
Ahern divided his time Detween tbe bnilding, 150 rooms, mnllIng
water
Savannab club, and claims tbat H. Brantley. Tbree' shots were
two families, keeping each' in ig. or private batb in every room, make for tbe good of the good fired, one ball entering Brantley's
norance of the other. lighted throughout by tlectricity,
American plan, also restaurant a
roads movement, tbat it ,was de· ueck aud causing his death.
Tal< Receiver's Third Round.
la carte; rates $2.50 to '$5 per day.
cided not to make tbe decision • Josey telephoned to Sheriff Flan·
1 expect to fill the following appoint. now, but to allow both sides fur· ders that he desired to surrender.
me"ts for the purpose of receivlDg tax Will open June I, IllIi. 1" h' h t 1 He was bron!!ht to Dnblin and is
retnrns: Seatireeze Hotel, R. T. McFad.
tIer time III IV IC 0 comp ete pro· _
MoudllY, May 22d-Court ground A . jeded work before deciding whicb nomioally nuder arrest, no
warrant
1320th dlslrict,7 to 6; PortRI, 9 to 10: den, proprietor; 50 rooms, men· should be entitled to be called tbe having been issued against him.
Isaiah Purrish's nt 1100"; ... court ground 1 rate $'" per day '�Vil1
46th district, 2 to 2:80; URmes S. Mix'
can p au; - . J official ronte and be' designated as The tronble grew ant of Brantley's
on's, ·1105; �:noch Beasley's Ilt night. open May IS, 19' I. such. Ihrowing a rock against Josey's
1 Tuesday, May 28cl-J�ane's store, 7 to South-End Pavilion and Bestau-
,. 7:30; conrt ground 1575th district, 9 to "There was much speaking be· store several days ago.
10', Sid Stewart's at noon; C01lrt ground rant, McFadden � Raven, proprie-
-
fl' ftween the delegations. * ,,* When Jo�ey Ie t liS store or'48th district. 2 to 3; g. S. Thompson's, tors. Will open May IS, 1911.
4 to 5; Kuight Bros'. at ui!l"ht. Never did kuights of old break
Wednesday, May 24-Sttlsoo, 8 to 10;. Oceau View Hotel, Cienvich &
John BI Akins' at 'noon; court 1340th ]-iamon, proprietors; 25 rooms,
district, 2 to 3: C. A. Wilson's, 4. to 6j
Beu Hodges' Rt uight. American plan; rate :fi2. 50 per day.
Thursrlay, Mny 20th-Court ground Will open May I, 19' I.
1547th district, 8 to 9; court grOund 44th
district, lito 12; Genera1 Greell's. 2 to Inlet Hotel, W. A. Jones, pro-
3' Pulaski, 4 to 6� J. H. Collius' at night. prietor; IS rooms, American plan;I Friday, May 26-Register, 7 to 10; Joe
S. Wilson's at noon; Riggsolrllllill, 2 10 rate $2 per day. Will opeu Juue
3.
Monday, M.y 29-M. J. McElveen'S
I, 191"'1 .
old stalld, 7 to 8; M. j. McElveell's The Central of Georgia has spe·
hOUle pl'lce, 9 to 10; Brooklet, 12 to 3; cia1izp.d the service to Tybee by
Grimshllw, 4 to 4;30.
Thursdny, June l--:;Metter, 7 B. m. to 2 'thr(:e grades 'of excursion rates
p. ;;;Is will be my Inst rOllnd. ] hope dUrIug the summer season, adjust·
the people willllleet these appointments
ed to the needs and conditions of
and avoid the rush .t the lost, the entire southern section. Tbese
T. A. w".so", rates and details of schedules may
T.x Receiver. be obtained from agents of the
;::======:".:======� company and all connecting roads
at all times aod from the general
press. Tbe rates are so low as to
place the Tybee trip within the
reach of all.
The .h1an Who 'Receives
a Week
\
$12
•
for his services may not be qble to get
a raise in salary jnst at present, but he
can make an effort to save a ·Iittle from
his weekly pay.
-' .. ,
Sea Island 1Jank
OD� dollar will open an account at this
'bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited fromtime to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not yon?
J1an Killed in Pistol
Imd 'Brick 'Duel.
•
•
1Jennett 's Studio
lances in 1lI0re courtly fashioll tban
did the representatives of Bulloch
and Scre�"n wage Iheir oratorical
battle for the bailor of being on
the Great Southern Highway.
"Judge S. L. Moore, ordinary of
Bulloch COUllty, led tbe plea for his
coullty. He was followed by Col.
A. M. Deal and J. E. McCroall, of
Statesboro.
"Judge Moore had said he un·
derstood some oi the disposi!lon to
favor Sylvania was due to tbe fact
that tbe first invitation had Camp.
from tilere. Judge Moore said as
tbe route commonly used, was tbat
way, Statesboro had presumed no
iuvilation was uecessary, and that
Bullo.cb's latcb string hung always
on tbe outside for Savannahians:
* * * IF the,Statesboro route
were made the official one, he said,
it was proposed to pave tbe Moore
road to connect with the Scarboro
ough road, thus avoiding tbe toll
bridge and giving free passage
over the river on a good bridge."
Won't that be grand! Just too
dinner today he says Bralltley was
waiting for him with a brick in bis
haud. Before )le could' throw it
Josey began firing.
everal years ago Brantley and
an older brolher, it was all�ged,
endeavored to kill th�ir falher,
shooting ilim witb a sholgun. Since
Ihat time be has DOt beeu livillg at
home. Brantley was unmarried.
Josey is a sou·in·law of the late
Hall. Berrien B. Linder, who was
one of tbe most promillent plauters
in tbe couuty.
-------
ro'olcy Kidney Pil1s arc 3 true medi­
cine.' They arc healing, strengthening,
antiseptic and tonic. They act quickly.
Sold by M. M. I,ively, opposite new
bRuk building.
lovely for anything! A paved
road and a free bridge across tbe
Ogeechee, IF-
And there is tbe secret! IF the
Savanuah "Automobile Club will
only promise to cali it the official
route. Let old and young rejoice,
aod prqy that every road in Bul·
locb county may at once be desig·
nated by the Savannah Automo·
bile Club as the official route I
For Portraits
Framing and
Enlargements
Chairs, Tables and Safes.
I bave installed new and im·
proved machinery fOI the manufac·
ture of chairs, tables and safes, ou9
solicit the patronage of the public.
Tbe b(st hardwood nsed, and all
work' guaranteed. Will make de·
livery at Statesboro or at my shop.
R. M.'\cK WILLIAMS,
. Grimsbaw, Ga,
C. L. Vunlap
J1anager
.1 Per Year-Vol. XX. No.8
YOU' WORK HARD­
fOR', YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MONlY
��WORK �R YOU,
. )1 Jr-l. j'pv1.'. a.trl"
vB .,
...
WI�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work hard for you, It will if yon
on I y take care of it and put it in the bank. They'Il make it
1V0rk for you'-that's. their bnsiness.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capltnl $25,000.00
BROOKS 'SIMMONS
"rt,'.'ildcn(
Surplus $30,000,00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAR
CMbler
EVANS WRITES WIFE FROM NEW YORI
THAT HE HAS lOT DESERTED HER
..
In a letter addressed to bis wife,
A telephone message at 2 o'clock written in New York Saturday and
this morning from Mrs. D. R. received bere Monday, L. Evans,
Groover, in Savannah, to her son" the youl'g merchant who left bere
Mr. George Groover, announced suddenly last Thursday, declares
the death of Mr. Frauk Groover in his devotion for hIS family and de. ,
that cIty. nies any intention to dellert \them.
He was found dead in the bath Though Mrs, Evans is not in"�e
m about tbat �OUf", death hav· city;' !ie1-. brother, Mt-. M, Selig'.
_ •....
,_
ing apparently been caus�d byes· man, does Dot Pllt mllch,faith in
caping gas. Evans' protestations of devotion,
Mr. George Groover left tbis and does not expect him to return.
morning for Savannah. After· dral\'ing fr6ln the bank
The Savannah /IIIomi';g News of last Wednesday all fUI1(I� to tbe
this morning says: credit of Selig)llan· EVAns Co., ap·
.. Despondent over his failure to proximately $170, ·Eva!:;! took the
securc a position, Frank N.,Groo. S. & S. Tbursday morning for Sa­
ver, whilJ under the influence of vanuah. He had been go1le some
whiskey, locked himself iu the huurs when his absence was dis.
batb room of his home, No. 816 covered, and Mrs. Ellans and her
Drayton street, early this morning brother made a quick run in an all­
and turned on the gas both at the tomobil" to Savaouab iu tbe hope
jet alld in tile instantaneous heater. of intercepting him. He had al­
'He was fonlld at 1.30 o'c1uck lying ready gone aboard an outgoing
on his back on the floor asphyx· New York steamer, however, aod
iated. was well at sea before any trace of
"Groover lived with bis mother, him could be fOllnd. Anotber
Mrs. D. R. Groover, and a sister. brother left at once by rail for New
Tbey moved to Savannah last No· York, but the result of his meeting
vember from Statesboro and were with E\'alls has not heen learned.
Dirtc/DrS:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIRl,n
W. H. SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. II. RUSHING
W. W. WILLLAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
FRANK GROOVER DEAD LEAVES FAMILY AND BUSINESr
FOUND DEAD IN BATH ROOM
THIS MORNING.
ouly temporary residents bere, as
Mrs. Groover is building a new
home in Statesboro, where she has
another son.
'HSince the family came here
young Groover had been out of
employment. Hi, mother says he
had been drinking heavily. She
had been supplying him with
spending mane), in the hope of
keeping him in· good spirits, hop·
ing all the whpe Ihat he would filld
SOllie cOllgellinl eltlployment."
It is understood that there is an·
wOlllan in the case, _and that cor·
r�spondence between her and
Evans had been intercepted. Evans
is ali intelligent and very pleasing
yonng man. He came frolll Rus·
sia about Ihree years ago, and was'
marritd to his wife, whom he had
known ill girlhood, at Nichols,
Ga., about two years ago. He and
Mr. Seligman dllue here it; the
fall, and have been doing a good
business.
S'I'A'I'I';ME,N'I' 01" 'I'HE CONDITION ,OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
AT THB CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 1ST, 1911
Cnpitnl Stock $15,000 00
Deposits 33,257.89
Bill. Payable .......•... 20,000.00
Undivided Profits, les�
current expenses and
interest and btxes paid 11295.29
Cashier's Checks .... ... ".1.29
Renl {(state .•........•. , 2,100.67
Purniturc and F'ixtures_� 1,784 05
O,-erdrafts � �__ (j 43
Bills Receivnhle ......•. 45,§12.83
Stocks and Bonds owned
by the llllllk �_ 11000.00
Cash on hnnd nud in
other Banks 211060.59
t71,564,47t71,564.47
We, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga.t beg to re­
port that we have examined same, and find the condi·
tion to be as stated above,
(Signed) GEO. W.WATSO , I
JOHN LANIER,
W, T. WRIGHT,
May 2nd, t.Q.{ 1. Commt"tt(!e.
BULLOCH TIMES J
con 0 to
GEORGIA
NEWS
PEllMAN ENT INSTITUTION
TIMORE CONGRESS
C Y ta I z n9 Sent menta
Wh ch nup eo Sese 0 sAc
Adopted
tender boa ted and we d been about
balf Quarrell,,. all day and [ dl1n t
teel quar elsome auy more nnfl)
thought my big brothe • baud vould
teol-wel -grateful and comtorttug
you kuow
Sbe wne c rtous 8e to wt y he vant
od tho expla attot but abo gl 0 It to
I 1m u 08 t ,tingly wllhout the faint
est to c1 or coquetrj or 0 burr 8S
ment
1 cnn t
CHA"TER VI
Tom IS Con fen Ion
CHINA WORRIES POWERS FOREST
RESERVES
Pub c Lands M a Y Be Set As de
Pee vea W t out Co cent
COMPL CAT ONS ARE THREATEN
ED FROM ATTACKS O� FOR
E GNERS NEAR CANTON
,
At ntervuts du Ing I a day tb080
enigmatical verde ot M Fa shaw 8
recu red to 1I e gl I viti tI 0 rettecuca
tbat tbey "Il' ted sertous tblnklng
ove at Lbe II st convenient oppor
tu Ity B t the day wore away lind
tbe opportunity did not appear
The captain or tho yacl t-hl8 nan e
was Wat ncr-was 01 shore In cou
mand or tbe searcl Ing party but the
first otncer Mr Scales re nalned on
board He 'Was '1 I csseeelou ot all
tho datn though thet' I ad not told him
the story 01 Philip Cayley sold rela
tion with the murdered • an
It stands to reason he said tl at
the only I rty 01 white me that could
be bere would be the survivors or the
Fielding expedltlor We know [rom
saUan against you was eo east y dis the news tl at Hung Mr
Fnushaw
paved brought aboard that the e Is one
such
D sproved ? he questlot ed 1 hat su vlvor he e II tl ere
beautiful faith or yours can t bo called considerable nun ber or tbem
left
proof able bodied enough to walk aci ass the
I meant just what I said-dis gl"",lor we could be sure tbey d be
proved TI ey sball admit It wben I go hero on tbe shore waiting for ua
We
back on deck Won t )'ou- von t you coula be certain they YO Id have
give us a chance to disbelieve the old made son e atten pt to signal U3
as
story too? soon 08 they sighted UB
I can never explah tl at no rv It they weren t white men but In
said call Dever lay that pb az tom dtans=-C: ucotes-they d have been
never in the world utte as glad as 1 ito net to get a
I am sorry sbe said holding out chance to go back "ttl U8 as Iar as
her band to blm 1 wlsl lOU d gtve St Mlcbaels And lu the thl d place
us a chance Goodby If they were Dot Chucotes but some
This tI ue 1 e took the band tlowed 5 range unkno vn rn rde OUB band or
o er It and 1 ressed it lIg1 tJy to his ubortg nes thore vouldn t 1 ave been
lips Then viti a t a y otho fare e cn one aurvtvor of the Fielding ex
well than that h. d "<>pned down In 0 ped tlor
dinghy and vas ro vea lack to the Of course that S Dot an absolute
fioe-back to his vii go ater t ght !lne of reasonlng b t It
when she returned to t1 e deck she seems to me there is a tremendous
found that Mr Funahaw bad gone I robablUty tbat It B rfght and tbat
a ound to the other side of It tp see tnls ftylng man I as lost his vlts
the sl y man take to 1I e air By fa r a clock they had decided
But Tom sat rlstd �here he as that whetl er or ot the sky man
8
For tbe first time tbat Bhe co Id • e story might be true It vas Ilgh lime
member he was regarding her tth to send a rellef party ushore to find
open anger [knc v he said that tbe lost ones
you never ltIted Hunter tI ough 1 never At five a clock accordingly the ro
could see why you should dislike him I ot expedition vent asho e nnd fom
and It dldn t take t"o minutes to see Fansbaw and II e girl were
left alone
tbat this man Cayley "11h his "lngs on the yacht
a d his romance had [asclnated yo 1 wo 10 rs lat�r pe h.J). nfter thcy
B t In spite 01 that I 1I ought you had had eaten tbe supper "llch Jeanne
� bette Bense or justico tha had concocted In the galley they sat
sbowe I just now olde by s de In their comfortable deck
She ftushed a IItUe My Be, se of cl airs gazing a t acrOSB the Ice ftoe
justice seems to be bette than you 11 The evening was nusually mild the
tbis morn1ng Tom she ans vered thermon eter showing only a deg ee or
quietly Tben she unelung ber bin two bela. freezing an� I ere In the
oculars again and turning bel back lee 01 the deckhouse they hardly
upon him gazed out shore vard needed their f ra
I am getting worried about a They bad sat tbere In Bllenco a long
sbore party she remarked as It bv whi e Tom s prolI ise that tbey
ould
way of discontinuing tho q arro lr keep a brisk lookout against a pas
there are ten or twelve me 1 living
I
B ble attack on the yacht had passed
tbere In biding from us "III ng to <I utterly from both tbel. ml ds It
unprovoked murder vhen they can was 5(" sUIl-so dead still the arid
with irnuunity- about them ;V:l,S BO tterly en pty a8
So you believed tbat pa t of tbo
to make any thougbt 01 ouch 3n at
sta y too did you" fom Interrupted I
tack seem p eposterouB
81 e did not answer I is I] cstlon at
Finally the g rl seemed to rouse 1 or
all but turned her ..ttentioll slore I self fro n the tral at tho gl
t tl at
:va d again
hud p eoccupled her m oct st nlg len
A non ent later 81 e close 1 her bh
Ad up a little nn I turned fa n oak
oculars ;vItI a snap a d ;val ked
olo her coml a 0 8 fnce But th s
a ound to tI e aU e side of the deck
I ttle movement at her body fa led to
vhe'e l\[ Fansl n v lenn og his e
rouse him His eycs did at tUfn to
bo vs on the rail was looking out
D cet be'B but remained fix.ed on tbe
ne ass tl e ice floe
fnr hor zon
Well be asl ed b iGldy 1.S she
A moment later sl e stretcl ed out a
came up and lnld an nffectionate a m
hand and explo ed for tis beneatl the
sc ass I is shoulde r suppose you ve
great vblte bea skll that covered
been tell ng Tom vby lOU did t-wl y
bin found It and Interlocked I er n
you made Oay ey tb ow tbat dart
gers" lti hl8 At that he I u led hln
a vay I mean but) au II bave to tel
sele up "Itb a start and ab upUy
n e too I can t figure It out Yo
:vithdrew bis own [rom II e co 1 ct
1 ad something In mInd 1 m 8U e
She colored u I tUe nnd lor bra vs
[ baven t b t III T
kn ted n I erplexlt) What an old
een e ng on bear)o a e 'lon she suld \Vl!at s
<:a d He doesn t see n 3 U e n atte today It SlOt a bit I ke
reasonable n 001 this morn ng ) a to sulk just becauue vo d sngFoe
did I ave some b ng I nil d 1 vn. aboujo son ethlng Wo d sagree al tI e
proving that Mr Cayley couldn t lOS time hut you ve eve been like this
s bly be tbe man '110 had committed to me before
the m rdar I al ays told you J \\ UN n sullen
br te hen tl ngs vent vrong :vI b
11C alll ougb ) uu D"ver au d beHeve
t he said 1 1 p.orry
I don t :vant you to be !orry she
told him I just vant you to be a fe
shades more cheerful
He seemed not to be able to give
her what she vlshed however for be
lapsed again Into I s moody abstrac
t on But nite n fe;\! mtnutes rna e
of sile ce be turned upon he vlth a
Q est 0 that astoulsbed her What
dll yo do that lor Just now?
At ti 5t she vas In do bt as to :vbat
act at hers he reterred to Do you
n ean my hand? el e asl ed after look
ng nt m In p lZZ od curiosity for a
moment
He nodded
Wby-�ecaua. I was feeling a lit
tie loneaome I suppose and 80rt or
HI. Eye. Old Not Turn to Her. But Remained F xed
Ba d
can
Even before the aU er men c led
out at hie doing the th g sbe had
aeked him to 10 I esltated and looked
at I er in some surD Ise
Do It, please she commanded
ask It serlouBly
Tom Fnnoha:v started out at his
ohair II en !l.'1 an Intolerable twinge
from his ankle stopped him he
dropped back again His fathe moved
quickly forward too but cheel ed bin
sel! tbe surprise In his lace giving
way to 0 rloslty At. general Ulng
Jeanne Field ng knew vhat Sbe
about.
Philip Cayley tool 1I 0 dart
tb ew It far a t Into tbe "ate
a"ay from the yacht" side with n.
Idoa that she was ruunlug Into an,
posslblo danger
It was ball a mile perhnps Irom
the yacht to the particular bit 01
at olvl g beach toward which .be un
consciously propelled tl e boat Isbl
rowed steadily without so m cl a.
a gIRnc" over ber ahoulder until Bbe
felt tbe grate of the sblngle benesui
tbe bow
Sho becamo aware not only thai
she had uncon OIOUBly come nshore
b t also tbat tho yacht waa nowhere
to be Been A bank of fog had com.
rolling In from the eastward 110
heavy as to render an object 100
paces away totally Invisible Til
clump 01 empty buildings bero on the
beaoh could hardly be half that dl1l­
tance na sbo r.plembered yet lookln"
round from her Beat In tbe row boat
sl e could make a t no more than
U elr bl rrod masees against tbe wblte
leo and sand which B rroundcd them
Sbe scrambled out of the boat an I
pulled It blgb up on tbe beach Tbe
fog made the air seem cold tbougb
[or tbe arcllc It was a mild night
fwo of tbe abandoned buildings 00
tI e be ob behind her were mere
sbeds vlndowless abeolutely bare
ever I avieg served evldontly nny
otber put paso than that of sto age
But the third and largest as abe r�
membered It oifBred a shelter that
WUB becoming attractive There wer.
some rude bunks In tt whero ahe
could rest comfortably enough and
unles8 she WBS mistaken Beales bad
left In tbe hut a half burned candl.
wblch 1I BY bad uBed iI exploring Its
dark Interior She had a box of wax
vOStaB In her pocket Bhe could go I.
1I ere and make benelf at horne and
at the same time keep an alert ear
lor a hall from U e yacl t
Sbe found tbe candle In the place
whero ane remembered Scales had
laid It down struck a IIgbt and
"<<\ged the candle Into a knot bole
Sbe turned toward one at the bunk.
vltb the Idea of Btretoblng out there
and by elaxtng her muscles porsuade
perhaps her overstrung nerves to r&
lax tao
SI e had taken a step toward It In
leed bolore sl e saw througl tbe
lurk 1U d cnndle smoke the tblng tbat
In) r "I t befo e her eyes-a! rather
CHAPTER VII la ge b ass bound rose vood box or
_
I
cl est It bad not been bere In tb.
The Rosewood Box afternoon when thoy had entered tbe
On tho g rl Tom Fansb." 8 passion I lace for they bad searched Its bar.
ate stormy nvo val hnd II. ellect or ute lor thoroughly I tbe bope that
a sort of n oral eartbQuel e It lelt I
tbere mlght._be something which prevl
lhe groWld beneath I c feet s ddenly OUB tnvestlgalors had overlooked This
unstable end tteacherous It tbreaten box six Inches high and a foot long
cd to bring do about he ears U e or more
could not I ave been bere
vbo e structu a of her I fe TI every U en It was standing no 1{ In the most
tblng sho had rei ed 10 for shelter
co splcuous place in the oom-in the
aud secu Ity against outs de t oubles ery n ddle of tbe bunl
and dangr,)rs as on tbe instant
([0 BE CONTrNUED)
f &ought � h n g ante danger than Need for Two Co are
uny of them Having bought a dog that he ad
10 tbe first fo v rna nents atter hls mired a \Vnshl gton Heights man un
avowal sbe bad felt no e notion other de to(Jk to buy a dog COIlAT The dog
Iha hat at aston lsi me t and In I d a neck Dearly ns b g as hla bea I
c cd I ty Even vben I a asl ed her and tbe dealer advised tho man to
f 81 0 could not rnn r¥ 1 nay vay buy t a co lars
laugh tl e QUO!;t on ra a ted ber 31 e \\'1 at for" sail the mnn He I
a u the truth in sayi g that sbe vas bot OD y one neck so I gt oss he can
get along with only one col ar can t
he
Maybe so salt! the lea er so tha
ruan went away leading the dog by
his ne 'N' collar an I chain
In less tl aD n week be brought the
dog bael ,.
I m afraid I can t keep blm be
said He Is too obstrel erous [can t
I eep htn tied p His neck 10 tb.
b gg�st part or him and ho Is as strong
liS an a therefore it Is n. slnch for
hln to slip II collar oft·
Tbat Is vby [ wanted you to ta�.
two collnrs s Id the dealer Put
o h on and rast"n the cbaln to the
bac ( collar and he can tug �WII all
nlgbt without getUng 100B. a. IDa,
com.mlt "uIcld. but h. won t lot
leroEo
love [ I ave for yo -the old love--or
not Tom but IOIe8s you re very cnre
r I you II succeed I doing It I don t
thlnl 1 wont to talk to you a y
lore no v not oven sit I ere beslde
you ) m going to take a little walk
Ho held blmeel! rigidly ntll till sl e
hnd disappeared round the end or the
decknoueo '1 hen he bent avo I and
bu led bl. [ace In bls handa
What tbe tblng was that roused him
to I Is present surround lnga he nover
kne v He was conscious of no sound
but suddenly he sat erect and stared
about 11m In amazement It had grown
Quite dark It must be two or three
I ours stnce Jeanue had left the chair
beside blm and anno need that she
as going to take a IIttio walk
He spoke IIU' name not 10 dly at
first for be thougbt 01 e must be cloae
by But tbe InHnlto ellent spacea
seemed to absorb the sound of I Is
voice There was 10 sign that any
sentie t tI Ing except I Is very eelt
had beard the words be uttered Tbel
he called 10 der
Threw It Far Out Into the Water
SYNOPSIS
,
TI 0 steps "ere rnther dimcult a
negotiate but by using both I a. d.
to SUI plerucnt his one good foot be
succeeded In creepi g do ,n the n nnd
then In making his way alonR lhe cor
Idor to the girl s door
He knocked talntly at first then
louder and finally cried out ber nan e
again this tlmo In genuine .Iarm He
tried the loor found tI at It was not
locked and opening It and s\vltchl11l
on a IIgbt perceived that tbe state
CHAPTER V -Continued
ec
or t e
[ mlgbt bave saved him no mur
mured brok61 Iy 11 I I a I n�t bung
alort lhere too long just out or euri
oslly Ir they had been • en to me
Instead or p ppet8 But "I en J
guessed what their Intel t was guessed
tbat It was so nelling sil Ister It .as
done bero e 1 co Id ute fere 1 sa:v
blm going baclrwa da over tl e b Ink
of 11 fissure in the Ice tugging at a
dart tbat was In bla throat And
wbon they bad gone-his murder
room was empty
Ho I eard lootsteps crossing the
dec I overbead No that could not be
Jeanne It '" as a heavy t eall a curl
ous sl mlng tread
He closed tbe doo
Tben he limped slowly down the cor
rldor toward tbe foot 01 the coml an
ton way The heavy tread was alreadY
descending tbe stairs
He turned the corner stopped sbort
a d gasped And that was all rhere
vas no time even for a cry He had
caught one glimpso at a monstrous
ftg re clad In skl.s hugo In bulk
I a ry faced like a gorll a
And tben the man or beast bad
v tI I e"stilke quickness lifted lis
ar aD4 strucl And 'Ion 1 a.nshn �
dropped do �n at I Is feet senseless
Scr
•
It
er�--
Tbey' she cried
rna e than one?
Yes ho StL d the e as a party
There must have been to lot welve
at least When tI ey bad gone [ Hew
down and picked up n.{ stick vllcb
one of II em had d oppe I-A d to
tblnk [ mlgbt have saved him
He band stili reste I on his a m
I m glad you told me sbo said 81 e
relt the a n st ifen suddenly at the
so od of To n Fansl a 'N s voIce
Jea De take you hn 1 a vay Can
you toucl a man like 1I a.t? Can you
be leve the lIes- but tbere "IU n
Is fathel sl
Was there
, )
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Of course kissing is sinful, hut
there are times when n man doesn't
want to go to he.veil.
A lot of people who claim to be
in partnership with God, act as if
.
tbey owned the entire business.
A womAn who wears a buuch of
rats and false hair can't deuy that
she bas a soft place on her head.
The dreadnought hat is tbe tbing
in millinery this year. It carries
a battery of six IS·inch stilletta
bat pins.
Corset coats are becoming popn·
lar. If women insist on wearing
the pants why sbonldn't men wear
the corsets?
Tbe college professor wbo wrote
tbe screed against nude statuary
probably thougbt he was confining
himself to ba re facts.
Ty Cobb, tbe famous balter, bas
gone into the uewspaper
business.
He will probahly use the big stick
on delinquent subscribers.
, ,
Cauada apparently wants the
best of t he reciprocity business­
and so does the U. S.-so they
reciprocate that far anyway.
A daily says ex·Collgressn�au
Tawney, of Minnesota, will" get a
waterways herth. Her ":5 boping,
bowever, that he d(\:;'t sleep on the
job.
A Chicugo 'pastor recently dis­
cussf.d "The Boy in Snnday
Scbool." Don't worry about that
kind of a hoy. Take up the other
-kind.
A westeru crank who argued
tbat all punishment for sins is
meted out in this world, was buru­
..-d to death in a hotel fire the nex t
night.
. If the people who thiuk they can
run a newspaper had never heen
boru, the march of civilization
"_buld uo; yet have crossed Long
��land sound.
If n' wife wants to keep her llOb­
by traveling in the straight and
l1arrow path, all she needs to do is
to' make bim believe that he talks
in his sleep.
The description of a missing girl
tbat is being looked for is tbat she
is demure and beautifnl. Almost
every girl wonders why she bas nol
been mistaken for the lost one.
An interesting aeronautical note
tbat is especially iuteresting to a
certaill class of Europeans is that
a number of New York girls have
recently come into their heirships.
Tbere is 86 millions more mone'y
In circulation now than a year ago.
according to a repon of the
treasu­
ry department.
The arteries of bmi­
ness onght to be in pretty gocd
shape.
Eastern professors are getting
it
figured out so that by
following' a
well laid out plan a person
cau live
on 25 cents a day.
Some of them
.ilI figure it out pr .tty
soon so a
.an can read ove
.
a btll of fare
a'ild satisfy his stomacb Ily
swallow­
iDC lWl words.
MACON PAPER SAYS SCHEME IS PURELY
POLITICAl.
Wilson for President.
Foley
Kidney
Pills
ItAKIMG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
",. """, bald"" po....
..... "."", Royal S,."".
...... 01 Tartar
·.AUII.UME PIISPHATE
Governor Woodrow Wilson, of
New Jersey, is frankly swinging
around the circle, to let the people
of tbis country see him, bear him,
size him up and pass upou bim as
a proper presidential candidate of
the democratic party. His speech
at Norfolk, Va., the other night
will be followed by others all
throngh the Middle West and ont
to the Pacific CORst. Those who
know Woodrow Wilson, appreciate
his wortb, his hnlllanne�s, his lov­
able character, his fitness as a pres­
idential candidate in the next elec­
tiou. And as he meets more and
lIlore the people of the country, he
is bound \0 grow ill streugth and
favor with the people.
As'govemor of New Jersey, here
are some of the things his adminis­
'tratioll has accomplished:
"Direct primaries for "11 elective
state and local offices.
"Direct primaries for United
States senator and delegates to
natiolJal COli vent ions, with popular
expression of choice for president
and vice-president.
"Personal registrntioll.
"Civil service for t1ection offi-
completely possessed themselves of
011 the popular and progressive is­
sues of the day that tbe Brown fac­
tion hope to retaiLl some sort of po­
litical foothold by out· Heroding
the proglessives on the direct elec­
tion issue in calling for �n imprac·
ticable primary to fil1the senatorial
vacancy.
Not only are the conditions so
well understood by the people as a
whole tbat militate against any
possibility of stirring them to ac
tiOll on this issue, but it is evident
that outside of OLle or two news­
paper offices there is 110
demand
among tbe Brown rank aud file
themselves for a primary. Every
one knows tbere are enough of
that factiou left in the state to
make an impfessive demonstration
on an issue appealed to them, but
there is no evidence of it in atlY
backing up that the newsP'1pers
hammering at the primary get from
them.
On the contrary, here is tbe
sturdy and conservative Savanuah
News, that has heretofore stood
staunchly for the intere,ts of the
Brown side, sensing the situation
and giving its somewhal chary
opinion that there is 1I0t sufficient
sentiment for the primary. In con­
cluding a cOlllment on the subject,
tbe Savannah News say:
"But we shouldn't be surprised
if there were not a majority senti­
ment in favor of a primary in the
present instance. If there were
it
wonld be cropping out all over the
state. The people would be hold­
ing mass meetings and trade bodies
wonld be passing resolnl ions. The
newspapers wonld be bristling with
communications and tbe newspa­
pers themselves would be giving a
great deal of editorial attention
to
the matter. Becanse of the abo
seLlce of these indications it is fair
to assume that the people are will­
ing to lei the legislature sele.ct the
senator. It may be that. they are
of the opinion that the legislature
will settle thelsenatorial issue about
as it wonld be settled by populi,r
vote.
"And it lJIust be admitted that
for only a little more than half a
term the people are not disposed to
engage in a heated political cam­
paign-a campaign tbat would cost
them a great deal of time and
cers.
"Adoption of the Massachusetts
non·partisan ballot for lise ill pri­
maries aud elect ious.
"A drmtic corrupt practices act,
limiting use of money in elections.
"Regulatiou of public IItilitie, .
with power vested in the commis­
sion 10 make rates and II physical
valu.tioll of utilities property.
"All employers' liability I.w,
with provision for compel1sation to
workmen for all accidental injll­
ries.
I'ColUmission go\'cr!nnenl for
cities. including the initiatil'e, ref­
erendulU and recall.
"Regulation of cold storage.
"Pmchase of tbe rigbt of way
for ship callal across the state.
"Reoq;:.nizatioll of the
.
stale
railroad taxation
Stomach Troubles
Cured by Vinol
HERE IS PlWOP
"I suffered so long from stomach
trouble and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly - VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs­
gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight­
est distress. I do not believe any­
thlng equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."
W. E. WATERHOUSE,
Portland, Me.
Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, o( Detroit,
Mich., writes, "I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything ebe hod (ailed."
It is the curative medicinal ele­
ments of the cod's lil'cr, combined
with the strengthening properties
of tonic iron contained in VINOL,
which makes it so success(ul in re
storing perfect digestion, and al
. the same time building up the weak­
ened run-down system.
Try a bottle of VINOL with the
understanding that your money will
be returned if it does not belp you.
W. H. ELLIS. Urugglst,::
,\tQSboro.
Oa.
What They Will Do for You
Theywill cure your backache,
I!ltrengthen your kidneys. cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre_
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and J'estore healtb an"
strength. Refuse substitute.
M. M. Unl)' , opposite new bank building
Statesboro.
right Some One IJ1
Your Own Size. AHAPPY
HOME"
IN REACH
FALL
(Copyright. 11)11, by Oeorge Mnlhew AditIOS.)
LHst year I henrd the doctors' cries,
and cheerfully obeyed; they snid that 1
should swat the flies, uud then I nmde a
mid upon the bU7.r.ing, hnnnlc!a; things
ut science's behest; I hroke their bucks
uud spoiled their wluga, uud knocked
them gulley west. And ever, lUI l
slushed away, and aonked the lillie flies,
a voice witbm me seemed to say: "Take
some cue or your size," And sometimes
when the night WAS nigh, r sat beueuth
the trees, und passing zephyrs seeur to
sigb: "Why dou't you swnt the bees?
Why don't you huunl these festive
scenes upon the hornets' truck ? You
know that they have stir gerines, nnrl
they would swat you buck! \Vhy don't
you swut the wasp, DIy friend, nnd drive
the blamed thing hence? Eecuuse YOll
fear its business end, whose voltngc is
immensc. Methinks you nrc (l ten-cell
dub," J bear the zephyrs sigb, "to luke
a bigJipikcd clm club (loci swat R helpleas
fly." This year r will not swat or slap
tbe flies, or do them harm; aud when
J'DI boning for a scrap I'll seek au·os-
tricb f"rw. WALT MASON.
Joy
AND
SICKNESS
DON'T �HUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
USE ONLY
DR. KING'S HAS
NEW DISCOVERY BROUGHT
TO CURE' JOY
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Prtc. SOc end $1.00
SOlD AIID 6UAIIAIITEI1I BY
:ALL DRUOOISTS.
fl. :II. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER
GEORGE RAWLS
"We assullle that this discussion
of a senatorial primary isn't being
continued for the pnrpose of bring·
ing about a primary since there is
hardly time to get ready for and to
hold an election before the meeting
of the legislature. The evidence
as to what the sentiment is nnd was
respecting a primary is intended
probably to be used when tlte sena·
torial contest in the legislalure be­
gins. Assuming lhat such is the
case the discussions and the iuter­
vie\"s are interesting phases of the
senatorial contest, hut not of sucb
importance as to justify the people
iu neglecting theil ordinaryactivi­
ties to give I he consideratinn."
We think it will be agreed by
everybody of either faction whose
vision and judgment has not been
disturbed by political purposes out
of the ordinary tbat Ollr Savannah
contemporary has stated the com­
mon sense view of the situation,
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(S_'6n.,o Jones Er KenNedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds 01 Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware, and Crockery
rarming Implements
A'GENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Georgia I
/1
..............................................................................................
".
I The Wh#e �����:" �i��� f __�hop, you know it's hothneat and sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys-
tem is absol u tel y perfeft.
Warning to Railroad Men.
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast street, Bntl" Mc.,
seuds out this ·worning to railroaders:
"A conductor on the railroad, Illy work
caused a chronic infiamUlation of the
kidneys, Dud 1 was D�iscrable alld all
played out. A friend advised Foley Kid·
ney Pills, and fn"m the time I com·
menced tnking them I begun to regAiu
Illy strcn'gtb. #l'he inflammation cleared
and J aJll fn,fhetter than r bave beel! for
twenty yenTS. The weak ness nnd' dizzy
·spells are a thillg of the past, and r
highly (recolUmend l10ley Kidney Pills.
Sold by M. M. Lively, opposite new
bank building.
OUT barbers are the best in
tbe profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
J. 1). 'Brolvn.
Proprietor
r, -."
I See Our 1o-Cent Counter I"
I IiYou will be interested in thedisplay of Qargains in our
I Ten-Cent 'Department 1
I:.
I Jones Fur�iture Company I
L . �.�
Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
I
You'll be interested
and County
�H'!Qi;M•• ee!)�
the party, and the duy was a most
delightful one for tLte young peo­
ple.
Col. and Mrs. J. O. Franklin, of Ladies' velvet slippers are the
Eastman. are visiting their parents. go 1I0W. We have just received a
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Franklin, for new shipment. Can show you tell
'_'W ck, styles.
Call and look at these,
U Superiuteudeut L. W. Arm.
E. C. Oliver.
strong. of the S., A. & N., return-
Dr. J. E. Donehoo and Messrs.
ed yesierdav from a business trip
C. W. Brannen, W. H. Simmons,
Spartauburg, S. C. J. J.
Zeuerower and W. M. Hagin
�
. Toured a party who went to Au-
Snr 'closes of "666" w111 cure any case
r Chills and Fever. ,Price,26. gusta yesrerdnv to witness the
Mrs. Nellie Bussey, of Phoenix passmg of the
Savannnlt-to·Char­
• City, Ala., is visitillg
her parents, lotte automobile contestants.
The
"�·Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waters, ill trip was made in Dr. Donehoo's
the city for several weeks. hig machine, leaving
here-at 10:30
Miss Aunabel Holland left yes-
on(l returning last night.
terday for Savannah to be in at- Ladies'
velvet slippers are the
tendance upon .her father, who is go
now. We have just received R
undeq;oing treatment for paralysis
new shipment. Can show YOD ten
in a sanitarium tltere.
styles. Call and look at these.
. E. C. Oliver.
Messrs. W. H. DeLoach and W .
B. Donaldson, conductors on the
Savannah & Stateshoro railroad,
left Monday fOI a three weeks'
outing, dnring which they will
visit the Panama canal. From the
convention of railway conductors,
in session in Jacksonville, Fla., to­
day, tbey will go with a party to
Havana and from tbere by special
steamer to Panama.
For cheap millinery, see Mrs.
jo"ie Rogers before buying, as she
is selling millinery "t cost.
The friends of Mr. F. B. Manes,
011 .coute NO.7, Rre pleased to learn
.. of his improved condition, after a
recent continued illness witb plen­
risy. His chances of recovery are
said to be excelleut.
Rev. Jobn F. Eden, of the Bap-
. tist church, has been assisting in a
meeting at Gaffney, S. C., during
tbe past two weeks, having been
granted a leave of absence hy bis
chnlcb for the occasion.
,,!' Don't bny your slippers until
you have given us a lonk. We
• show oyer thirty styles, including
velvets, Snede and Cravennetts.
E .. C. Oliver.
The protracted meeling at the
Methodist chnrch, which was in
progress for two weeks, was closed
Snnday night. The pastor, Rev.
W. K. Dennis, was unassisted in
the preaching during the time.
Don't buy your slippers until
you bave given us a look. We
show oller thirty styles, inclnding
velvets, Suede aud Cravennetts.
E. C. Oliver.
The eight· days' meetillg at tbe
�
Pri'onilive Baptist church was be·
'_�, gun Snnday: alldservices are be­
ing held tWIce da,ly, at II a. Ill.
and 7:30 p. m. Elders Simms
_,
and Crouse arc assisting Elder
Stubbs iu the ·meeting. -
When yon thin);. of millinery,
think of Mrs. Josie Rogers. She
�
t
is now giving hercm·tomers a goop
oJ di connt on all millinery with a
view of making a change in her
busiuess.
A New York lunacy expert says
the ringing of cburch bells tends
.
to increase insanity. It is impor­
tant to learn that they have some
effect on people.
scltool system.
"Reforms in
The cheaper grades of whiskey metbods."
'are being used in Illotor engiues in How do YOll like this record for
place of gasoline. The Illotor en- New Jer,ey ?
gines. seem bound to keep going How wonld yon like such
a lIIan
from bad to worse, for president of the United States?
A new rifle has been invented
tbat will shoot 400 times a minnte.
It was made for use in South
America and will go off about once
for every revolution.
(Mucon flews).
The commou sense of the people
precludes the proposh ion to hold fI
state-wide primary in nn off-year 10
fill the seuarorinl vacancy, aud the
newspapers that are I rying hardest
to kick up a dust about it must
know this to be I he case. The is­
sue was first agitated and made by
the friends of Senator Terrell, and
presumably in his interest, possibly
to manufacture capital and scnri­
ment for him merely on a moot is­
sue. But if t he primary ever was
seriously desired with a view 10
improving his chances of election,
conditions have so changed with
him that to call a primary now
wonld simply 'have the effect to
finally eliminate him from any con·
sideration whatever in the equa·
tinn. A popular primary could
promise nothing for a condidate
wbo could not prosecute in person money.
The farmers are very bus)
his campaign before the people.
and don't want to be bothered by
Then why do Senator Terrell's politics
at tbis time. In a little
newspaper frie�ds persist in 'heir .!Uore th�n
a moutb tbe legislature
vain efforts to stir the people up will be in session, and it is pre­
on this issue?
sumed that it will take up tbe
The only plausible explanation question
of choosing a senator soon
of it is that the Smith side have so
after it meets.
i..
,.
,..,
''/
Rev. Frank Dennis, of Poulan,
• visited his brother, Rev. W. K.
Dennis, durillg the past week, and
occ'uried the pulpit at tbe Metho·
dist chnrch Sunday 1II0rning aud
evening, delighting large congre­
, gations with two excellent sermolls.
I. have pleuty "f ice on hand
now. Pholle 35 and wagon will
deliver it to you. Wagons will he·
gin tbe regular wllgon delivery
about tbe r5th illstaul. B. A.
Smith.
;Vir. J. G. Blitch retnrned Satur­
day afternoon froOl a Visit to his
brother. Mr. J. D. Blitch, at High-
•
land, N. C. The latter is now uu·
dergoiug treatment for stomach
trouble iu an Atlauta sanitarium.
after which he will return to High­
laud for the summer.
.. 5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure any cuse
of Chills and Fever. Price 26c.
The District Agricultural school
enjoyed tileir May Day outing last
Saturday at the Ogeechee river,
.' near Cllyler, going down over the
S. & S. 011 a special train. ProL
"pd Mrs. Dickens had charge of
EXCURSION FARES
GO TO SWAINSBORO FRIDAY
Via Central of Geofglll RAilway.
SPECIAL TRAIN FROM STATESBORO AC-
COUNT HI6M SCHOOL CONTEST. Sanitary FundsTo Auentn, On" Recount Grund Lodgeof Georgin. Knights of Pytbina, to heheld Mlly 17·18, W1!. l1urcs upplj- from
points in Ccnrgin.
To Aug\1�tn, Ga., account Di8triCt
Grll,"1 Lodge No. is, G. U. O. O. II. of
Anrl'rica, to he held August 84[1,1011.
Furea apply from puillts ill Georgia.
To Chtulottcs\'illt!, Vn., nccouut of Uui­
versity of Virl-:il1in Sututuvr School, to
he beld JUlie 19-July 20, 1911. Fures
npply from selected points.
To BVllusvillc, Ind., account General
Assembly Cumberhmd Presbyt n-inn
church, to be held ,-fRY 18, 1911. Fnres
apply Irom selected points.
To Jncksonville, Pln., account South­
ern Buplist Convention, to be held Muy
17-23, 1011.
The pntrone nud Irteuds of the
Stutes­
boro Institute and of the Agriculturul
School will be Iuterc Hied in knowing: thnt
we have nrranged for n ';J>CcHII trnin to
rUII frctu Slult'bUOro to Swtlillshoro ucxt
FriUIIY on account of the Pirst
District
Accredited High School Associlltioll
con­
test held iu gwalusbcro on that day.
The schedule is very satisfactory 6IHJ
the
furc is reusonub!e.
'The train lenves Stntcshoro nt 7 B.1II.,
and gets bock to Statesboro ut 6:45 p.
til.
The fare for the round trip is ,1.60 for
adults, end 7[Je for childreu under
thir-
"I do hate to handle this dirty old currency," says
Mrs. S,i,ith over the fence to her l1elglo�or, Mrs.
jones. "I Am so afraid I will get hold of some con­
tagion." "Yes;" says Mrs. Jones, ·'1 used to be so
worried over It, hut I have Iound a way to get
around that source of worry. My husband gave me
a bank account. He placed the money in t'ie bank
Instead of giving me the cash and gave tile a check
book. Now whenever I need anything at the store
I give a check for it. 1 find thnt it is ..ry
conven­
ient aud I don't run the risk 'of 10MIng my moncy or
baving a pickpocket get it. I never carry any
cash
except some small silver for pin money." We ex­
tend a special invitation to the ladies to open a check­
ing acconnt with us.
teen )o'e.ura of uge.
Admission fcc for contests will be 2f:Je
To Knoxville, Tenn., account Summer
School of tbe South, to be held June 20-
july 28, lOll.
To Little Rock, Ark., Rccount
COUfed'jcrate Vttentu� ReuniOll, to be held May16-18, 1911.To Monteagle and SeWAnee, Tenn., RC­
count opcnillg week MontcRl{le Diblc
School and r..ton�eBgle Sunday Scbool In·
��l��e, to be held July oud August,
To Atlantic City, N. J., account Grand
Lodge U. P. O. Elks, to be beld July 10-
13,1911.
To Atlantic City, N. J., Recount Inter­
national ConveU\ioll United Society of
Christiau Hudt:avoT, to be beld July 0·12,
1011.
To Atlantic City, N, J., acconnt Gen­
eral Assembly }:'rcsuyteriau Cburch in
U. S. A., 10 beld May 17, June 1,1911.
To Birmillgluttn, Ala" account .Na­
tional Gnod Roads CongrC6s, to be held
May 23'26, 1911. •
To Meddian, MissJ, account Nat-ional
Buptist Sunday·School Congrcfis, to be
beld June 7-12, 1911. I'.res apply from
selected points. .
To Pacific Const cities, account various
"peciRI occasions during June aud July,
1911.
'
To Rochester, N. V., Rccount Imperial
Council of Mystic Shrine, to be held
July 11-13,1911.
To ROUle, Gil .... account L. O. O. rl.
Grand Lodge of Georgiu, to be held Muy
24·25. 1011. Fllres apply froUl points iu
Georgia.
l:l'or information in regard to totl11
fores, dates of salf") limits, schedules,
trnin service, apply to nearest ticket
IIgt'ut.
each.
Free dinner Ior.everybcdy attending.
We expect two hundred or more
in our
party. Will you not be one of
the nU111-
ber? Vou hre tcordiully invited to join
'us. Very truly,
.
W. A. MOLLOY,
Superintendent City Scbools.
Bank of Statesboro
Chufa Seed.
J nst received a lot of seed cllll­
fas. Now is the tillle to buy b�­
fore'tbe lot is �xhaust�d.
PORTllR-KllNDRICK Co:
Do You Have the Ri&,ht Kind of
Help?
'
Poley Kidney Pills furnisb you tbe
right kind of help to neutralize aDd re­
mo\'e the poisons, �hot cQ..osc bac)tRchc,
beaduche, ncrVOU8ue88, and other kidney
Blld bladder ailments. Sold by III. M.
Lively, opposite new bault building
Cotton Growers lied.
Every planter of sea Island cot­
tOil ill Bulloch county is requested
to meet ill Statesboro, Saturday,
13th illstant, at 10 o'clock ..
V�ry importallt busineSs tbat
concerns us all will ,COllie· np 00
that day. Be sure alld be tbere.
A. M. DllAL, Chairman,
S. L. NllVIL, Treasurer,
B. R. OLL1FF, Secretary,
County Committee.
FINANCIAl. STATEII:RNT
City of Statesboro for )loath of
April, 1911.
lIoney to I.end.
We have money to lcnd npon
improved farm lands in Bulloch
coullty. See us bef9re placing yonr
applicathn.
DllAL & RlINFROIt,
Atton�eys.
Chula Seed.
jnst. received a lot of seed e1111-
fas. Now is the time to hny be­
fore the lot is exhausted.
PORTllR KllNDRICK Co.
RJtCIUPTS.
To balance April 1, 1911. $2,778 89
Pines______________ __ 34 00
Pouuel fees____________________ 42 70
Dog tax______________________
43 00
Special tllx___________________ 120 00
Water aurl ligbts_____________ 917 99
$3,986 68
IIIra. Sarah Dasher Dead.
Mrs.' Sarah Dasher, wife of
Lewis Dasher, died at her home ill
Libe�ty county on Wednesday, 3rd
instant. Tbe burial was at Bethel
church, tbat county, on Thursday.
Before her marriage, deceased was
Sarah Row�, of this county.
, Removal Notice.
My patrolls will please lake no­
tice that I bave removed my dental
offices' from the Sea Island Bank
hnilding to the Cone building
(NortJl Main street), over Freid·
mau's Bargaiu Store,
C. H. PARRrSB,
D. D. S.
DlsnURSBM1lNT:i.
Saillry .CCOI1I1I. • 185 00
Sehoul tux l,4_W 00
Water I1IUiIl9__________________ 184
44
Feed Ilccount._________________ 36 80
Street accoullL_______________ 269 34
Wllter lind .ight. 1;038 31
�����e:���_������=�:====:=::=== 1��, �
Office eXlJellSl! __ ._____________
34 80
By batal1ce May 1, 191L
474 52
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: COMPOUND CALLOUSES :
: Tells Splendid Cure for Them :
: and All Foot Trouble.. :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$3.936 58
Timber Wanted.
AllY persons havilig sawmill ti�l­
ber for sale, in large or smaB quan­
tity, will do well to commlluicate
with me. O. L. McLllMORIt,
Statesboro, Ga.
A compound callous is the socondary
atage when it grows inward nnd press·
es on the nerves, cauuing intense pain.
Callquses never cure themselves but
always got worse, sometimes irritating
tbe whole nervous system. The follow-
Ing is & moat effective and
,
�
speedy �ure "Dissolve tWO
�
,lablespoonful. of Caloolde
,
.
In a basin 01 bot woter.
'Soak
the feet In tbls Cor
I full nfteen minutes, gently
I massaging the sore parls,
� I Less time will nol give tbe
�p desired reSUlts.) Tbe Bore­ness will dlsappenr imme­
dlalely and lh.1 callous can be easily
peeled o,tt, Repeat this for several
nights. A lillie otlve 011 rubbed into
skiD Is very beneficlul."
ThIs Calocide Is a. \'ery rcmarlwblc
preparation ror It II foot ailmenl.s
BunIons, corus and Ingrowing nails get
lDstRnt relief ilnd are soon cured. Rad
smelHng aDd sore rect need but 8. few
treatments. Culocilie is no longer COD­
fined to (]octOfS' use. Any druggist bas
it in stoel, or will quickly get it from
bis wholeJ;ale bouse, A twenty-five
cent pacltage lti lIslIully enough to put
the wor!:)t fe t in fine condition. It
wlJl prove a ulesslng to pel'sons who
bave been vaiuiy trying loel'fectunl
tablets and foot pOWder's.
Jeweler and Optometrist
Negro Cut Near Ivanhoe.
Tom Mnrry, a negro employed
at Helmey's mill, near Ivanhoe,
ran amuck with a pocket knife at
a negro frolic Saturday night, and
nearly put out tbe light of one of
bis fellow workmen, Will Green.
Sheriff Donaldson was tele·
phoned to and dispatched Chief
Depuly Jones to the scene ill ao
autonlohile, bnt Murry bad fled be­
fore the officer'� arrival. The
\\.ounded negro llIay recover.
Peas for Sale.
,\. choice lot or' either the Un­
known or Tory varieties. Order
quick while they last.
G. H. SHARPE & SONS,
Sylvania, Ga.
Notice.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Ancil Hoc!It�8' Dead.
Mr. Ancil Hodges died Sunday
lIight at his bome, four miles west
uf the city,Jrom pnenlllonia. The
interment :.vas at Bethlebem ceme­
tery'At io o'clock yesterday 1II0rn­
ing.
Mr. Hodges had heen in feeble
health for a long time, but had reo
covered sufficiently to be about his
duties nntil Saturday be WhS
stricken with pn�nmonia, death
following Sunday night.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes wben you are properlY fitted, and how
easily we can suit yOIl p rfectly. Remember, glasses
not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, .in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance
and diS­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
i' .,' ":' positively injurious to your eyesight.
,., • r .
DIST.6lN'CE'
Also YOll will note tbe wonderful
in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
Peruvian Guano.
have for sale fifteen tons of
genuine Peruvian guano, for de­
livery �t Register or Statesboro.
See J. G.·Nevils at Register, or W.
L. Street, Statesboro, for prompt
delivery. J. ·E . .'\NDl;RSOl':l,
jimps, Ga.
Snnday-Sehool Contest Closing.
Th� Red aud Blue contest, in
progress at t be Methodist Sunday­
school for the past tweh'e weeks,
will close next Sunday. Interest
has gradually grown in the COli test
until the attendance at the school
has almost doublrd wbat it. was at
the heginning. Oil Easter Sunday
the attendance reacbed. 305, and
last Sunday it was. 282.
The contest for points has been
close between the Reds and Blues,
with 'tbe Reds baving sligbtly the
hetter of it, uutil last Sunday the
Blues llIade a spurt and took the
lead by something over a hundred.
Next Suuday ends tbe coutest, and
it' would' not be surprisiug if a
reconl hreaking crowd is present at
The allnual exallliuution for applicants
for teachers' Hccuse will be held at
Stutesboro, June 16th nnd 17th. Besides
the regular school texts, applicants will
be exumiued on Rodge's Nilture Study
and'Life. This book may be obtained of
Ginn & Co., Atlanta, Gn. i price ,1.
All teachers who arc teaching without
n liceuse, and tho!le contemplating teach­
inl.{ in the fall and summer, will do well
to �\\'ail themselves of this opportunity.
Respectfully,
j. E. BRANNllN, C. S. C.
Foley Kidney Pills tnke bold of your Isystem and help you to rid yourself ofyour drugging backache, dull headache,nervousness, impaired eyesight, and of
all the ills' resulting froUl the impaired •
actiol.l of your kidneys and bludder. Re-·
membc rit is Foley Kidney Pills that do
this. Soiti by M. M Lively, opposite
new bnnk building.
....................................................................................................................
..Clothing, Shoes and Hats ..
You are invited to call and inspect
our new, and handsome line of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Low Cut Shoes
Handsome line of
ENGLANDSFAMOUSGENERAL
�;;�llt������c�U���' ��:d!�:rl. %
Bill the U1l\ll or woman who has suf- t
SfIe'M·CdMfrooo"IN.iV,"sr'flroO'y'.bllleowhUTSI·nnB'oli.fle,ero-nIY Icnt opiniun;
it's THE LIVER.
And there is just oue known remedy
which in its very nuture secms to
control livt:r-nctioll, uncI thut is
liver Purifier
.Hen's Clothing and
Underwear
Money.
We lend it UpOLl improved city
property. DEAt. & RnNFRoll,
Attorneys.
The l1est l1rick
You Can l1uy. its action is different. It never
irritntes the liver, but cllt:rgises it,
clea.nses the oq�uns of all iUlpurities,
aud restores lHitural flllH·tioll.
II lIIakes your liver young ugninj
wirhout iujury, hanlliessly, hut with
ull speed. Nolhillg likt! it. Cures
COI1!'lipntim� ahsolutely, (md uevcr
gripe.,.
Evcrywllere, 25c aud ,1.
A. B. RICHARDS NED. CO., Sherman, Tell'
FOR SA •• K OV
FRANKUN DRUIi CO•• Statesboro. iiI.
REGISTER DIIUG CO •• Register, 6..
Silver 'lJrand Collars and Culfs
AI,I.- liARD COi'.Il'ION IIKICI<
- 1-llInler-,
smoother ami strongcr thlllllUlY oilier (''OIIlIII()(l
hrick (III lhe market. Ea"icl· to Iny-more SAt is­
inctury 10 Ihe huilder.
PRJ�SSHIJ FRQN'I" HKICK-I-liKhly fillisIH:d,
����I ��,W�1�I;O��'lr'����C�lr;\;�Wcnt'r�H:'t't,.f:J)():t
l'rkes much less Ih:111 othcl· rroul bricks
now
offered,
Write (or price!! hefure you build. Full in(or·
IIUlllol1l>eut to iUlIUil'f:rs.
..Seligman-Ebans @mpany ..
F. E. Fieldls 'Building, East J1ain Sll. Near Jaeckel"Savannah 'Brick Works
Savannah. Ga.
SPRAYING CHUTE FOR STOCK VEAL FOR TU E TABLE
Appa atus Has B.. U.ed With Much
Success to Relieve Animals of
Ticks and Mange HOW CHOPS AND CUTLETS
SHOULD BE PREPARED CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.Many Ways of DI.hlng Up Thl. Meat
SprlnQ-Veal Birds on To••t­
Three Methods for a ead
I"g Cutlets The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
Little Animal Should Bo Fed So a. to
Oaln From Half pound to Pound
Every Day VeRI Is u 81 "g In nt It Is also u
co: \ e lei l neal and udaptable
TI 0 gl cal shlet ed IT oro IIgl tad dell
cate than beel It I. lot suited to nil dl
Spraying Horses
spray An earu floor 600n becomes
n I Y ir d cnde B I e YO k disagree
ble
People now engaged In the press
109 bu mess to send us the r dye
lOt: and dry cleaning to be returned
ready fOI pressing Write tiS for
pr ces WE CLEAN PI,<ESS and
DYE everything worn by men and
wome 1 also household goods We
pay e <press charges one way on
• orders over $2 00
SlUmARV DRY CLEANINO CO.
Moln Ottloo ond Works
24 28 Brolherlon Sireol AII.nl. Goorgla
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
\.���CASTORIA
A perfect Remedy forConstlp"
uon Sour Stomach DIarrhOea
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
I'.e Sjm Ie S gnalu re o�
�
Serious Times
Entrance to Spray Alley
0\ erhead at! era at the sides and slll)
atl ers I enealh all kej t pit) Ing wbile
t) 0 stock Is bel g driven thP1>ugl
auld do tl e wo k errectlvely
I suffered several years With womanly trouble" writes
MISS Ethel Brown, of Allard Tenn
• Dunng the past year,
I had several very serious limes I tried Cardui �l1d It
helped me at once I advise ladles who are troubled With
womanly complaints to try Cardul I praise It above all
medicines for women, and recommend It to every sufferer
'
Many women, after years of pam conclude It IS their
lot to Stiffer so and endure the pam as best they can
Mrs. Brown says Cardui helped her at once, even though
her trouble had continued for years
AVOID RHEUMATISM IN HOGS
o seaae Is Commonly Caused by Allow
In9 Animals to Sleep In Damp
and FI thy Quartero
cove
toasted u d rolled fine
ror 20 lnutes
BI ended Veal Outlets Il-Cut a thin
cutlet velgllng one pou d I to elgl I
pieces dust � It! ppeper and salt
d!p I to the oenten ) olk of a egg
tfie 1 I to bead c umbs nnd fry In
bOI I" d
TAKE CARU-U I
cc es
Rho 1 n rttsm 15 commonly caused by
nllo vtt g hogs to sleep In damp filtby
fit d I np operly e tllated Quarters
TI e systeu of ventllaUon 91 auld be
s ch that there vll1 be no direct C If
e us of Ir st Ikl g 1I e animals 11 e
su should 1 eve free access to the
I a rses at all limes TI Is ,II! keep
the sleeping Q rarters 11 a dry sanltary
co dillon
WI er arrected vub rhe matlsm the
a muls gene nlly become uotl rlfty
and tall to make proper use or theirlfeed the lppetlte becomes dull wltlclgJ\ as 1 Iso to the rough scraggy coat
Prevention 81 auld be the first aim ot
tI 0 0 vner aod to accomplish Uls the
yard!:! llastu a8 md loses al au Id be
made Iry 01 d clean Damp bedding
and cold ODOrs slould be avoided HI
tl e hog house 1 as II cewen to 1 Hoor
false wooder tloors should be pro ided
cSl>ectnlly I the sleeping apartment or
the bulldll g
Oll e treatment Is or little avall If
comfortable
p ovlded
The Woman's Tonic
Thousands of ladles wnte that Cardul helped them,
nght from the start.
Cardul tS made wholly from vegetable mgredlents and
has no harmfill qualtttes nor bad after effects. Cardul IS a
reltable mediCine, establlshed for mOte than fifty years, a
favonte remedy for weak women s tlls In thousands of
American homes
Get a bottle from your druggist today It Will help
you qUickly and m hme restore you to health
Seed Cakes
Into one qat of sifted pastry flour
r b one halt cuplul at b tte Add a
half lcaspoOl tul or �alt e pint or
grUl uluted 0 light b a VI sugar aI d
one tcuspoo ful of baking 10 ;vde SUr
In elough sweet milk to wuke a soft
dough 1 UI l on a floul ed board knead
lightly for u re v minutes tI en 011 out
balf u II ct tblck Sprinkle vlth car
away or aU er small seeds 1 ress light
Iy vltl tl e pin so that they will a I
hero lo tI 0 dougb then cut Into round
or sq a as Bake 11 a 1 lelt oven
The Wretchedneu
of Constipation
J lIues 1 csitnteB n u oruel t
vent res hopefully
rhe soap n um -Cl risllnn
lIgcncer
Nextl
Even Her Mother
He Mother-I reel Mr 0 vens
that I caD t ust my duughtel
o eos-\ ou CUI Indeed
evel ybody I rusts me�I� LMSTOC�'
t1NOTtsM
PuroIy .....bIe
_I,urel,...d
_JODtb.e
fiver. Curo
Bilio_
Head
aeh.
Diui­
--. aod Indipbo.. They d. tbeir duty
Small PlIl. Small DeN Sm.u Pri... (
Genoine .",,,bou SIgnature
���i
J 1 e 51 ccp louse is fa tun LtC}) rare
Clover fed pigs make sweet I ealthy
neat
11 lorses ar!,! Jot" orklug cut do;vn
II ei rations
It is 01 caper to raise )oour famlfy
po k tl a I to buy It
A lack of beart girt! Is a fa It often
fou d iT otha vise good 1 oga
'11 e gl eatest foe of t1 c sheep grow
el t 1 eseut Is the stomach arm
rl. stallion at auld possess II tl e
rcq Irements tl at go to n allO a good
bOIse
By II 0 I) oper use al d mal ngament
of livestacIt everytll g U 1t g a vs on
the earn ca be turned to ceount
A I uro bred boa costing from $25
to $40 III pay for Ihnself In tI e
Orst crOll of pigs It onl)
ten sows
fl Is best to be near b) wi en lambs
01 e 1 able to be , eak at blrtl tI at
aid 1 U) be glvel eiU Ol the 0 e
tl.o3 I 1 b I[ needed
A t Ollg ,igo ous condition of
I e !tI a tho! art of boll ewes nnd
nn s! tbe fund me tnl II Ing deter
ning s CCC"IS dur llS the n ltlng son
Harsh
Ge ald-Correo keeps ne awako
Go aldine-Me too r al ays dink.
an ext lL CUI vhen I kno V j au are
coming to call
Happy Mood-
Post SUPPLIES
DUNN MAc.:eINERY co
ATLANTA GEORGIAToasties
for a breakfa,t
duee It
And there, a lot III starlms
Ihe day ngh!
You re bound to hand
hGPP ness to someone as you
go alens and Ihe more you
(live the more you gel
Buy a package 01 Po,t
Toa<l!e. and Increase the
happ ness 01 the lam Iyi
Co fee Mosa
) olks of n e egg::; one cupf I sugn
oue I alf CUI ful st 01 g balli! g cartee
ono put I il1ped c cal Bont LI �
eggs Hgi t thel add sl nlned corree
and s gar wben perfectly cold add
"bll>ped cream Mix" ell pour In
mold and 9ack on Ice lor to" bour8
"The Memory LmgE rl."
POSTUM CEREAL CO Ltd
Dil It Creele Micb.
TRIUMPH OF ENGINEERING Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling so common 111 the
spung or upon tl e return of
warrrr \\ eather It purifies
and enriches the blood
DI.NE AT RAILROAD'S EXPENSE RUSSIA'S NEED OF RAILROADS
Thrifty Fre chmen Havo Who:lt Might The Duma Co siders a
BI I to A low
Well Be Termed a Good Private Linea to Be Bu
It In
11 Ing the E llpl�e
II
We know of no other medicine which has been so sue­
eessful 111 relieving the suffenng of w omen, or secui ed so
many genUine testimonials, as has Lydia E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound
In almost every community you Will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E Pinkham's Veg­
ctable Compound Almost evci y woman you meet has
either been benefited by It or knows some one who has
In the Pinkham Labor atory at Lynn Mass, are files con­
taming over one 11111110n one hundred thousand letters from
women seckmg health III which many openly state ovcr
their own Signatures that thcy have regained their health by
taking Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound has saved
many \\ omen from surgical operations
Lydia E. PInkham', Vegetable Compound IS made ex-
elusively from roots and herbs and tS perfectly harmless •
The reason why It IS so successful IS because it con tams
ingredients \\ hich act directly upon the female organism,
restoring It to healthy and normal activity (
Thousands of unsolicited a rd genume testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this Simple remedy
Colcma, WISCOIlsln -" For thrce years I was
troubled with femnle weBkue@� irregularltlcs,
b iolmehe nIHI bearing down Il,,(rlb I SILW nil all­
verttsemcnt of Lyllh. E Plllldlltm's Vegetnble
Oornpouml and decided to try It After tnklng'
Bever..I bottles I found It was IlClplng me nul I
must say that I am perfectly well now and call
not!thalllr YOIl enough lor whut Lydia E Pink­
ham 8 Vegetnble Compound hns done for IIIC"
-l1lrs John Wentland,R r D,No.3,Dox60."
Cotuma, 'Vlsconsln
Women who ale suffering from those dis­
tressmg Ills peculiar to their sex should not lose Sight of
these facts 01 doubt the ability of Lydia E Pinkham s Veg­
etable Compound to restore their health.
•
ilI...r
""""
Mr Bore (iooklng)-Graclous
nearly ten a clock
Miss. CausUque (suppressing a
yn vn)-A e you quite sure It s not
eleven?
..
•
,
It
•
Mon) vome suffer needlessly from � rlhood to woman
hood lind from motherlood to old agc- v tl bnckncl c
d zz nesl) or I end(lchc SI c becomes broken down sleep
less or OU& rr toble nnd feels t red from morn nc to
o gl t "I e 1 po os and Rches rack tI e womanly system ot
frequent ntenalu ask your '0 thbor about
Dr. PIerce's FaVOrIte Prescription
nctor
'J his Prescription ha9 for over 110 year!! beell
eurmf! delIcate ,ak pain wracked .vomen,
by tl,c hundreds 01 thousands Dnd this too In
,he ",./vacy 01 thel,. homes without the/,. hllv.
In� to �ubmlt to IndellCDte questlonlnsJ. alJd
ollens/ve/)' rcpul1nant examinations
S ok women arc nv ted to consult n confidence by letter frat Addrell
World Ii D s�n!.ry Med cal As" n R V P eree M D Pre. t Buffo.lo N Y
DR PIBRe!! � Gr.8AT F,ut LY DOCTOR Boox. The People I Common SensD
Medical Ad� ser ne \lly reVised up to date edit on-1000 pagel an.wen t"
Plain EHtliJl hOlts 01 del clltte questions whloh every womon lingle or married,
ought to know about Sent fret to Bny address on receipt of 31 one ceot
.tamps to cover cost of wrapp ng and mall fig 0.1, 10 French clotb bind n,
Deaf!hlurks InAWsak Heart
I .
If You,. I. flutl.rln. or ...k, YO. "RINOVINE" Mad• .,y Van VIIt.t Man.fl.ld Drug Co. M.mphl.,
renn. Prl�. $.,00
Furniture,
Today is not a bad time to turn your mind toward' Fur­
niture, and having turned it that way, your next thought
will be of our immense stock-without exaggeration the
handsomest we have ever carried. .
We have just received a solid carload !!I Chairs­
all kinds, all sizes, all prices-Rockers, Diners, etc!
You'll be charmed with the styles and prices" too.
Summer is right at hand, therefore you'll be interested 111
our summer necessities; and we've got 'em.
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers. a choice line.
==========_""""_,,,�.""''''--'''-'''-''<,C''.========= -------.----'-�
_Poley's Kldn'Z," Remedy Acted
Il'uickly.
1\[, N. G1!orge, Irondale, Ala.. was
Idothen�.:i with kidncy trouble for motly
}'eJI�. "I was persuaded to try Poley
"idaey Remedy, nnd befqrc. laking it
,dlree days I could feel its hencficilll cr­
.fects. ;r.he pain left my back, my kid­
qeyaction cleured up. nud t ant tiD lJ1uch
!ld:t:er T do 00t heSllate to recommend
".... Iey Kidney Remedy. Sold by M. M.
uvely, opposite new bank building
Chufa Seed.
FOLEY KIDNEYPlUS
FOR BACKAOHE KIDNEYS AND BUDD."
Just recei ved a lot of seed ch u·
fas. Iifow is the time to buy be·
fore the lot is exhausted.
·POR'l'ER·�nNDRlcK Co.
In the Wake of the IMeasles.
Tb'r little son of Mrs. O. B. Palmer.
Lillie Rock, Ark., had the measles. The­
result was n severe cougb which 61CW
worse and he coukl not sleep. Sr.e :;ays:
HOne bottle of Foley:s Honey "ud Tar
Compound completely cured him and he
llas never been bothered since." Croup,
whooping cough, measles cough all yi�ld
to Foley'g Honey and Tar Compound.
The gcuinc is iu the yellow package a14
ways. Refuse substitutes. Sold by )'1.
M. [Ii "ely, oppo�ite new buildinJ!.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are builders of uistillc­
th'c show cases, bank, slore, dmg and
office fixtures and jobbers of plate ntH] uit
kinds of glnss. 'Write to us for priceR.
.��,
A daily states that �t Danville,
II!., inmates of an insane asylum
have been regularly taken to the
polls on election clay. The d itler·
ence between them and the ordi·
nary man on election day was lIOt
sufficient to cause suspicion.
I.onnie Ellis Pardoned by Governor
Atlanta, Mar 4.--Gov. Brown
today approved a pardon for LOll·
nie Ellis, a 15·year-vld whv was
sentenced to tbe cbain gang ill
Bulloch couuty 13st Octoblr for
twelve montbs fa: a small theft of
muney.
He was·tbe 001)' white boy rOil
tbe Bullocb gang. The prosecntor
headed the petition for cleme·nc\·.
Ellis, who is only 15, took sOI�e
money from Lonnie Brannen \\'ith
whose fatber, J. G. hraunen "Ellis'.
li\-ed. The lad was sent up for
twelve months last October and
has made a mod'el pri50ner.I'J. G.
Branuen, whQ prosecuted Elli"
headed the petition for a pardon.
This is said to have been the first \
and only pardon application ever
sil;'ned by Judge John F. Rraunen
in the years be sen·cd :as jndge.
He retired last January. The pt·
tition was also signed by t be so·
licitor and warden, something botl;
usually decline to do. !\t the trial
Ellis pleaded guilty.
S,ee Me to See Right
'DRI CI R. COULTON
(of Course)
There is nothing too good for
Your E)'es
fOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
!fOR BACKACHe KIDNEYS AND 8uoo...'Between 01d fashioned spectacle-fitting �nd optical serv­
ice. there is a very wide difference, and this difference
count? in the preservation of sight. Failing or imper
fect 'vision may be dne to any of a large number of
'Causes. These causes can be determined only by very
.delicate'scientific tests, and each eye being tested sepa­
rately according to correction needed.
It took '200 policemen to get
'Vivien Gould m&rried off. Even
the rich;respect the law sO\l1etimes.
FOLEY('KIDNEYPItLS
ro" "MIIUM.ISM KIDNEYSANQ e1.ADDC.
One or the items of expense of
the Canadian goverument last year
was for 15,000 corkscrews. It must
bave taken quite a flow of oratory
to have gotleu tbe:bill through,.
I provide modern optical service; I learn just what the
trouble is and colrect it, having lenses specially ground
when necessary. My charges fOb fitting glasses are
reasonable.
Call and see my upcto-date Oph"cal Parlors
Upstairs in the Sea Island 'lJank 'lJuiiding
Statesboro, Georgia
EYERWANTTOSTOPHICCOUGHS I
BAD IDEA TO TElL SUFFERER BAD NEWS,
SAYS DOCTOR.
Hiccoughs l Tried everything
without result ? Well. if the SpRS·
medic action of the muscles wou't
cease take something rcnlly strong.
Dr. Howard D. King. of New Or·
leans, writing for the New York
fournal oj 'dcdicine, says that
When everthing else has failed for
biccoughs, musk may be tried. It
is impossible to scare anybody into
a hiccough wbo is fortified with
patchouli. The remedy may be
none too agreeable for the patient,
but there arc others who are not
far away who might perhaps rather
have the hiccoughs,
"Mnsk," says the physician,
"shonld have a thorough trial.
Fi ,e or ten grains in" dose • r:
starch water may he employed."
The other antidotes for hicconghs
which Dr. King suggests are the
swallowing of ice, salt. lemon juice,
vinegar, strong spirituous liquors:
holding' the breath for a minute or
two, forcible traction of t he tongne
for several
..minutes, and tal ... ill,g
large drnughts of water while. hold­
iu!,: r he breath. He does not favor
telling the sufferer bad or good
news, such as the decease of a
mother-in-law or relative. for the
excesses of joy or grief in thi sud­
den manner are certainly injnr ious,
as the physiciau explains. Nitro­
glycerine helps some, cocaine, chlc­
roform. capsicum, camphor and
jaborandi, nux vomica and nitrite
of amyl are also employed. By the
time one has run the gamut of all
these he can try musk without no-
ticing it.
•
SPECIAL TRAIN
To I.IUle Rock, Ark., Via Central
of Georga Railway Acconnt U. C.
V. Rennlon, May 16-18, 1911.
f'or the acconlmodaticm of eonfl'd(;rat�
Ilcterun!t, their fricnds and the public
g.nc:r�lly, w� btl ..'e arranged to . operate
a .specut! tram throug:h (rom Milcon to
Littlt.Roclt on the follo'Aing- schedule:
LeAve Macon \'in Central of Geoq,';u
1:05 p. Ill. May 15th.
Lellve OJlmnbus .... ia C�lItrd.l of Geoq,:!ia
·1 :05 p. 11'. May 15tb.
. Arrh't Birtuing-lmm via Ceutral of
Gcorgb 9:30 1;'. 111. May 15th.
Leave Birnllnghatn liia Frisco system
9.45 p. tn. May 15th.
Arri ..·c Memphis vla Fdscp sy-.:tclI1
5:30 3. ill. ?"las 16th.
.
Lcu\'e Memphis via C. R. r. & P. 6 a .
m. �I")' 16.
-.\rrive Little Rock da C. R. r. &. P.
10 a. m. )!ay 16th.
l'hb tmin will carry through sieepiul-!
cars, cu:,che� and commissary e{t( froIII
�1acon. It ,,', ill rl1.m carry through sleep­
Ing car from 'anU1l1ab, which car' will
Icaw;! Savanllkh at 6:453. 111. May L6th.
For fu(thcr infonnatiou in reg-urd to
rates, limits, �c1!edll\e, sen'ice, etr:., ap­
ply to nearest ticket agent. or cotttltluni.
cate with ' j. W. BLOUNT.
Dbtrict l'a�s Agent, Macoll, Ga.
"I Suffered Years
With ,My Back."
Baclcache relulting from weak:
k:idneys, a bad cold or other caulJe
usually rendera the sufferer unfi;
for work: and often results in per­
manent di.ability.
"I suffered for yean with my
back:, or k:idney trouble, and have
tried a number of remedies from
different physicians. More than a
year ago, one 01 our local druggists
induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Aatl-Pain PiN,
a,!ld after uslnc them some three
months I found a decided improve·
Inent in my kidneys, and I am glad Ito say that I hope soon to be fully Ireltored to health." J. P. A��RN,
Ex-Judge City Court, Glasgow, Ky.
As long u pain is present in any
part 01 the body rcst is impossible
and the system becoming wealtened
Is exposed to any form 01 disease to
which the lullerer may be inclined.
Dr. MUM' .4ati-Pa'. Pln.
by neadying the irritated nerve
centen, make refreshing sleep pos­
sible, thereoy enabling the body to
recover 10lr itrength. As aremedy
for pain 01 any descrip�ion Dr.
Miles' Anti·Pain Pills are unsur­
passed.
Sold by aN druggist. under a oguar­
antee ass1urlng the r.eturn of the- price
of the fil"st box if no benefit NIiUlu.
MILES Mii01CAL CO., Etl<har"C. Ind,
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root and Potaalnm)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
It.1 beneficlnl t:C- Stubbcen c
tt:s� ���n�� �\�::l O�I�; !ixn�
dn.ow N'O u&C.'kM
P. P. P.
Makes rich,"rc'<i. pure blood-e-cleanses the entire
System-clears the brain-strengthens dlcestloa and nerves.
- A positive specific for Blood PoIBoD and skill diseases. II
.
Drives out Ith_t1.m atttl Statu the PaID' ends Miliaria· ,
IS a wondcrhll tooip;and body-builder. 'l11ou";"ds endoree it:
F. V. LIPPMAN,
'
SAVANNAH, GA.
Free Engine Clutch
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
stree.ts, on dangerous turns; enables, machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMiTED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
J.( E. RUSHING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga.
.
::OCoOOOOOCOOO�OOCO:xxJOOOOO0OCOCOOCXlOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO
- _-- _.-- - - -=__ -- ,
Money to Loan!
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Statesboro, G8.i_1
Savannah and Statesboro RailwaYr
-------._----
.---
.;
Office upstairs.in Holland Building
Central Standard Tillie.Wl(ST 1I0Ul" D. EAST BOUN-n,
,J�_I�_�:_ �:__�_�_�._1. _f. A. M.P. M. A M A' f
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jlAYlOR SAW MILLS LEAD'
, 'n Simplicity, CapaCity, Durability, None Bette ..BUF ltlrulOIl Mnde M.a•• lna
ox··S�i�;'�NDQnGAS�L�E7:t:�i��;
PORTABLE & SUTlONARyBOIlERS
Complete GfnnIng, Sawing arid Shingle Outlltsram,., lankl, TnWIU, .ll,r-no••c:�t,teM Liab!i�. Pilat[V£lYIlIlI8 IN !lAtlllNERr AMD SU'PlIES
•
MALLARY MACHINEDY CO 358CherrySLI' "' MACUII, 8A.
E�����l··
R��all���� a�!�yES ....1-�resent-they freqnently last .till the next anniversary. , -then there's a " . •
""Dollar a Pair Saved in the Wear'�'
J. K. ORR SHOE CO., ATLANTA
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga.,. Wednesday, May 17,1911 $' Rer Year-Vol. XX, No.9
!
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Oue dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de·
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you? :
.. I I I I I I I
"�"
""" .. ". I. I
:.
I
;
PLOT TO DYNAMITE WATSON,IWART EQUAL TAX ON ALL LAND
II The Nan Who Receives I DEVElOPS. THAT DANGEROUS OYNNA· EMANUEl FARMERS' UNION TAKES LEADMlTERS (?) WERE FROLICING BOYS • IN THIS REFORM,$12 a TATeek Thomson, Ga., May Ir.-The Swainsboro, o«. May 20.-1'he.' rY I . i facts couceruiug the dynnmite s re- Emanuel County Local of the
• t ccntly found ou the place of Hon. Fanners' Uuiou . i� askiug other
t I
Thomas E. Watson became knowu locals of the state to join it ill de-
;
for his services may not be able to get today. mnnds upon the next legislature
,
a raise iJI salary just at present, but he On the front page of the Atlanta for specific reforms ill tbe system
•+ can make an effort to save a little from
Constitution of May 3rd appeared all of taxiug wild lands, th� aboli-
+ i artitcle,
headed "Dynamite Found lion of the dox tax law, unification
his week lv pav. b T \'T t "I hi
.
J J Y om ., a sou. II t us art icle and general increase in tbe number
Mr. Watson connects the dyuaruite of county counnissionors, and the
discovered on his place with the abolition of the office of county
so- called "attempted assassination" treasurer-the duties and respou­
iu February when n "couple of sibilities of tbis officer to be chsrg­
desperate politicians" seut a baud ed upon the commissioners. The
of assassins after him. federal government is asked to COUI.
Wheu this dynamite was found pel accurate reports of cotton spin­
in a stump in the woods by. Colonel hers and shippers. Finally the
Jake Wiuu and reported to Mr. union backs a request 011 the legis.
Watson, there was raised sucfi a lature for full initiative, referendum
hue and cry that ,the whole coun- and recall.
try side became alarmed. Soon af· Copies of the resolution of the
ter this discovery two strange boys Emauuel County Local are beiug
were seen passing through tbe supplied to other unions of the
NEW BUG HITS COTTON CROP School Contest at .
premises in tbe direction of state, with an urgent request that
Wrightsboro. As this was the di- immediate action be taken.
Swainsboro Friday. ection in which the supposed as- Tbe resolution would require
COW·PEA POD-WEEVIL DOING SLIGHT The district high school contests sassius of February were thought tbat all owners of wild lands be Directors:
DAMAGE TO YOUNG COTTON, at Swaihsboro last Friday attracted to have gone, the alarm was sougd- required to give them in for taxa. F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
d
.
d' lIb
JAS. B. RUSHllfG F. E. FIEI.D
The following letter has been
a very large crowd to our sister city, e imme late y, the attle cry was tion at their full value. aud at the W. Fl. SIMMONS
addressed to Special Agent Trap.
and the occasion was made a most raised, tbe faithful retainers (those same rate as for improved acres. ��=�==========r=��==========
nell, of the Farmers' Co-operative delightful
one by the hospitality of few who 'still have faith in absurdi- The county commissioners would Nest Egg Plerchants-
Demonst ation Work, with request
those good people, ties) hastened to the spot. Tbe be increased from tbree to five, Given Prison Tel ms.
tbat it be published: Representatives were present
pursuit was taken up, the pursuers witb· one of tbese coming from
"I see from paper, of your sec.
from tbe high schools at States- armed to the teeth with all sorts of each of tbe five road districts iuto
tion that iu mauy counties tbere buro, Claxton, Lyons, Graymout,
artillery. Several automobiles joiu- which each county will be divided.
has beeu a bug doing some damage Summit, Savannah and Vidalia.
ed in the chase. The tracks of The posirioos of tax receiver and
to young cotton. A fel\' of these Special trains from every direction
these dangerons characters were tax collector would be consolidated
,. bugs'bave beeu sent to me. and I carried large crowds, and tbe eu·
followed almost to' Wrightsboro, at a lIIaximllm salary of $1.200
\ llil:'find that tbey are not the boll wee-
tertainlllent �as Illost royal.
amI at lengtb were safely captured a�uafty. The position of county
...-vil, Tbey are the cow'pea pod-
More thau thtee hundred per· without a struggle. One of the treasu"r is considered entirely un-
weevil, and not the Mexican cot. sons went from tbis cOllnty ou a dangerous
ones happened to be the necess.�·, Eacb commissioner
ton boll weevil, as man)' bave be- special train wbich left Statesboro
tbirteen·year·old spn of one of the would de required to give a sat is·
'·Ij�ved. Tbere is no' reason to "'get
at 7 ill. tbe morning under ·tbe di· pursuer�, Mr. Banks, the otber a factR!:,j\iito\ld-llefore takiq . .t�at
alarmed as there are no boll weevil rection of Traveling Passenger little boy of the :saUle age. The of office.
in Georgia yet. I am famIliar with Agent Hackett, of Augusta.
two had merely slipped off for a It is claimed that the present
_�ftbe
boll weevil. as I not only work.
In tbe matter of medals, States· day's frolic. It then developed system of land bIIxation' places tbe
e'd' in the infested sections of Texas. boro acqnitted herself creditably,
that these boys were the '·.danger. burden upon tbe poor man wbo bas
but own a farm in the stricken ter. both tbe AgrIcuttural ,.School and OllS dynamiters," also, altbough put bis money ioto improveUlents.
ntory. I am ralSIll� cotton e\'ery' the Institute wlutling their share. they
did not own to baving been The dog tax, it is declared, is im·
.far. Last year 10made as mucb
Miss L�ttie fletcher \�on the medal employed by a "couple of danger· potent, and sbould therefore be
cotton per acre as I ever made be.
In spelling; MISS LOUIse DeBrosse. ous politicians." It seems tbat they abolisbed.
fore tbe boll weevil came. Tbe second prize in girls' ready writ· hid the dynamite in the stump Prof. Sc-a-'-'b-o-r-o-t�-'B-e
cow'pea pod'weevil tllay appear ing;
Charlie Franklin, third prize where it was fonnd by Mr. Winn,
again about the time cottoil begins
in boys' ready writing; Herb�rt hoping tbat it would,stay there un· Tried by Jury.
to put ou squares and do a small Kenuedy
won the 220 yard dash til they were ready to go fisbing, Cordele, Ga., May q.-A court
amount of damage but not bing se.
and the broad jump; Carson Joues as tbey bad heard that <lyuamite case that is being watched witb
rious. This weedl does not li\'e
tbe potato race, and Durance Ken·
was a very good thing with which much interest in Cordele is that of
ned), won second l)rize I'n tIle 100
to kill fish (not Mr. Watson). a charge [ It d 1
.long. 'Tis a pity to bave such a nice
' 0 assau an )attery
"1 shall do all I can to keep the yard dash,
all these being from the plot come to such an in.significant against'Superintendent Jason Scar·
farmers of your sections posted as
Statesboro Iustitnte. Tbe Insti· ending. b�ro, of the O'Neal High school,
• to the progre�s of tbe boll ,\'ee\'il
tute mAde the greatest number of. . . of this city. Little more than a
d.
.., poiuts, in the e1ltire contest, 'Ier Jail 'Br.e.akl1lg a Habit. month ago be was arrested of) aan aSSIst YOll 111 WInmng your l
battle.. Tbe boll weevil is about total being 28. Swainsboro High
With Emanuel Prisoner. warrant sworn out by B. T. Du·
balf way across sOlltb Alabam.
School came next with I S points. Swainsboro. Ga.. May 12 .'_ m�s, cbarging assault and battery
this 'year, and UJay cross O\'er into' 1\1is5 Lula Waters, of the Agri· Swainsboro can boast of the most upon
the person of bis 13·year·old
Florida next fall. cultnral Scbool, won tbird prize in persistent jaIl breaker in several son, Stanley Dumas, it beiog al·
� "I know tbat- it takes time for IDusic, and Rl1el Johuson, of tbe counties, a young white man nam· leged
tbat Professor Scarboro bad
the farmer to rearrauge his crops,
same school, won tbe 100 yard eJ Carter, who was locked �p on whipped bim repeatedly and nn·
and to grow a crop that will partl\: dash,
and Clyde Hollin�\Vortb, tbe charge of burglary. His first mercifnlly.
tllke tbe place of cotton, however,
alsoof tpe Agricultural Scbool, won escape wa; made during the ab. At a rather sensational hearing
we must contiuue to gro,,' cotton,
second prize in tbe 2�0 y'ard daslf. sence of Sheriff Fields about- mid· of the case before Justice Ii. M.
as it is our main crop for ready John
D. Durden, of Swainsboro day Tuesday. Carter was locked Campbell. attended by several' of
casb. Tbe soutb bas a Ulouopoly school, won tbe Itl"dal for declama· up in tbe corridor, with instruc·
tbe lady teacl,ers of tbe school as
of tbe cotton crop, and we ought. tion; .Jodie
Mae Martin, of Lyon�, tions to clean up. Instead, bow· witnesses and scores of interested
.t"'be wise enongb to keep it. It won tbe medal for recitation; Ha· ever, he cleaned out by tearii1g spectators,
Professor Scaboro Ivas
would take an innumerable amouI.lt
zel Hatcher, of Swainsboro school, away enougb of tbe Ivindow casing bound over to the citr court on a
of bogs and callIe to take the place
WOn tbe prize for ready writing to allow his body to go tbrough. bond of $100. He waived trial by
of our cottOIJ crop. Continue to girls; Fred Holmes, of Vidalia Mrs. Fields gave tI,e alarm when jury
and the case was set for bear·
grow cotton, but raise your own scbool,
ivon tbe prize for ready she found out tbat Carter was ibg Saturday before E. F. Strozier,
farm supplies. E. GENTRY. writer boys; ��iss Nellie Tippins, goue, and pursuit began. After a of the city court (
"State Ageut of Farm Delllonstra· of Claxton school, won the prize in chase of twenty miles Carter was' Upon tbe callIng of tbe case an'
tion Work. Jonesboro, Ga." lIIusic. captured ten hours after bis escape. objection was raised by J. T. Jeter,
Cow' Peas for Sale.
. Prof. i'1ulloy, of Statesboro, had As he was being again locked' up prosecutor's attorney, to it being.
,
Lowest prices on any quantity, cbarge of tbe exercises wbich were he watcbec! Sberiff Fields put on
tried by tbe court, and requesting!
delivered at any point, Whippor. beld in the auditorinlll, and pre- tbe combination to the door. He tbat it be tried by a jury, tbe ob·1
will. Unknown, Iron. Black and sen ted the medals. , seemed �b take bis re-incarceration jectioll being based on a, question'
.•
'
Mixed. See, pbone, write or wire very coolly and ate a bearty break.·, involving a point of law and factr I s RowL�ND & Co Warning to Railroad Men.I . . , ' " fast. As soon as Sheriff Fields left relatIve to tbe jurisdiction of tbeDealers in Peas, Augusta, Ga. E. S. Bacoll, 11 Bast street, ButlJ, l\Ie.,
seuds out' this worning to railroaders: the jail he forced his arm through judge
to postpone tbe bearing ..
"A conductor on the railroad, OIl' work the grating and threw off tbe COIn. The conrt ordered tbat it be set
caused a· chronic infillulInRtion of the bination and e�caped for a second for hearing before a jury at the
kidneys, and 1 was miserable and all' A' 'I J
played out. A friend advised Fotey Kid.
time. falD pursuit began and regu
ar une term.
ney Pills, and fn'ln the time [ com.
Carter was . recaptured. Sheriff Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted
menced taking tbem I began to regain Fields is satisfied that he will not Quickly.
my streugth. The iuflurIHnatioll cleared escape the third tillle. M. 'N. George. Irondale, Ala., was
and r am far better thon 1 have been for
Peruvian Guano.
bothered wito kidney trouble for mAny
twenty years. The weakuess and dizzy years. "I was persuaded to try Foley
spells are a tlliug of the past, nud I �ave for �ale fifteen tons of Kidney Rellledy, and before taking it
highly {recommeud Foley Kidney Pills. genulIle Per·uvlau guano, for de- three days r'co111d feel its beneficial ef­
Sold by M. M. Lively, opposite uew livery �t Re�ister or .Stateshoro. fect•. The paiu left my back, my kid·
bank. building. See J. Gtl NeVIls at RegIster, or \\T. ney action cleared up, and I am so much
L •.Street, Statesboro, for prompt I better I do not hesitate to recommendAU_F.Y KIDNEY EllS delIvery. J. E. ANDE;RSON. Fole' Kidney"Remedy. Sold by M. M.�o1:��Ha Klo..... All••_. Jimps, Ga. Uvelyijopposlte new banlt biding ,
�
.. Sea Island 1Jank
1.1 •• 11 •••••••••••••••• " .
For Portraits
Framillg alld
Enlargements
C L. 'lJunlap
J1anager
YOU WORK HARD
fQR YOUR MONEY.
AK:E YOUR MONIY
rjWORK FOR· yOU.
'J1 J� IfOt, �J"lf(OJl �
Copyrl,ht 1909, br C. 11:. Zimmerman Co.··No. 9
W�EN you wor� hard for your mo;ey, don't foolIt away. �ake It work hard for you. It will if you
onl�_ take care of It aud l?ut it _in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business. I
THE FIRST NATIONAL· BANK
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pres/flenl
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAR
Cashier
Many of our readers who, a year
or more ago, bought the famous
nest eggs from their druggist with
the promise of a handsome ",all
cabinet as a premiulll, bave prob­
ably wondered where they were
Ilstung."
To tbrm tJ1e following news item
wilt be of interest, and will clear
tbeir druggist of wbatever blame
.'
6"11lbU'
Atlanta, May 13.-G. M. Arnold
and G. \'Ii. Singleton, manufactu.
reI's of "Aun,\ Mary's Lice and Mite
Killing Nest Eggs," and prollloters
of' walt cabinets, were found guilty
in tbe United States COlut Friday
afternoon of using tbe mails for a
schellle to defraud, and were seu­
tenced to serve 15 Illonths in the
Atlauta Federal penitentiary and
to pal' a fiue of $500 each.
Tb't'! con\'iction of Arnold and
Singleton was a victory 'for JohJl
vI'. Henley, a,sistant United States
district attoruey, and Lake Jones,
the post office inspector, who work·
ed u� the cases and wbo arrested
both men after they fled frolll At­
lanta, one in Cincinuati and the
other in Minneapolis.
In tbe trial of the case it was
brought out tbat the two meul wbo
were in husiness in Atlanta under
tbe name of the United States Ad·
vertising an.d Manufactnring Com·
pall'r, sold quantities of their pro·
duct to IIlercbauts throughout the
south, and to each purchaser was
promised a wall cabinet. Tbe
cabinets were �ever delivered and
this fa�.t resulted in their arre;t. It
was also proved that Aruold and
Singleton 'bad operated the same
scheme i!J Minneapolis.
W. 11'. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
GEORGIA CROPS 4TH IN VALUE
The llIoney was!ed running the Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern R,ailwa7
gO\'ernment printing office would .Time Table I>fI'ective.Apr1119, 1911
furnish a princely salary [or the -::-::-I:--I--T------__:___:_--�::..::.:=--;---....--
president, b€:sidesco\'ering in e\'ery
ExSun Sun only Ex Sun STATIONS Ex Sun SOOOI,ly ExSu"
detail all expenses that conld pos.
P.M. � "A.M.'" "'P':'M:"
sibl� be incurred ill tra\'eliug � �� � �� 900 L\' , - Stateshoro_ --� __ Ar 2 IS
������u����ng acquainted with hi, � �i j �_ j H L�]]J/]]��i�(//�����;:.� 1 ti
l� iI �'��:���}��lI:��k����<:r IT �i
���::���'�I�r�5�A�·r�.�._�.:S�'t�e,�,p�Il�s�c�ro�S�'S�in���-�-�--�I�'V�'�2�o�t���Jl���C;ofllleclS nt Stntesboro with Central f)r' Georllin and �nv'lf u h •. S'trams for SavHl1lluh. .., . 1 n (X t.ltesboro
\,i���i��cts at Garfield with Georgia & Florida morning nud aftemoou tmins for
Connects 3,t S�e\'cns Crossing witb Geor,l{ia & Floridn main line tralll fronlAugusta for SW31l1sl.loro and points south. '.
STATE JUMPS FROM TENTH PUCE IN
ONE YEAR,
Wasbington, D. C., May 14.­
Tbe value of wealtb produced on
farms of the Un·ited States was
$8,g26,000.000 dnring Iglo as es­
timated by tbe department of agri·
culture iu a statement just issued.
This is an increase of $104,000,QOO
.•
\
ovSl' J�9. .:!....••.
Texas, wlt� l1er i'6:ilO'O�',;�-���"
of cotton', wrested from Illinois
during' IglO the bdnor of being tbe
first state in tbe union, in point of
value of ber p'rincipal farm crops,
which aggregated $364,110,000, an
increase of 14.0 per cent over Ig09.
llliuois. witb $290,295,000, drop:
ped to second place, the dec;ease
baving been 13.9 per cent. Iowa
held her place as tbird state, while
Kal1s�s, in 1909 fourtb state, drop·
ped to tenth.
Georgia lIlade a rapid stride in
crop production for the year and
'
jUlllped from tenth to fourth state,
with a total of $210,592,000, an
increase of 26.5 per cent ovet
Ig09·
All the otber soutbern states
made good increases except Louis·
iana and Kentucky.. South Caro·
lir,a made the large'st,.' 28.4 per'
cent, or $14°,009,000, jUlllpin�
frOID twenty· first to thirteentH
state. The other states ranked as
follows:
Stale Rank Rank Value
1910 1009
AtabRllla . 14 30 $136,S07.000
Mississip\)i __ 15 18 134,401,000
, . Curolllla.18 21 122.037.000
Kelltllckr __ 20 t6 110.731.000
Ark,"sas. 21 24 106.793.000
Tennessee 22 23 102,009,000
Virginia 24 25 71.204.000
Louisiana 26 25 63,448,000
Florida 42 42 15.104,000
*Dccrease. i
'STATE�IENT OF' THE CONDll'IO� OF
THE CITIZENS. BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
AT TilE CL,OS!,; OF RUSI�ESS �IAY 1ST, 1911
Real Es�ate ._.1': • • 2.100.67
Furnilure and Fixtures __ 1,78405
Overdrafts .____ • 6.43
Bitts Re�eil'ahle 45.612.83
Stocks ami Bonds owued
.
by the Bauk . __ 1,000.00
Cash 011 liS-lid and in
otber BaukS' • 21,060.69
, 71,564.47
Capital Stock $15.000.00
Deposits . . 35.257.89
Bitts Payable 20,000.00
Undi\'ided Profits, Ie 5 5
current expellses and
it,tlcrest and taxes paid 1,205.29
Cashier's Checks t.______ 11.29
71,564.47
vVe, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bank, Metter, c;a., beg to re­
pQrt that we have e:x;amined same, an find the condl­
tinn to be as stated above,
, (Signed)
Inc
19.7
10.6
JS.:l
*9.5
11.5
. 3.3
2.0
*11$
8.9
